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Baptist 'ManAnd

Originator Speaks
An experience with a lad led

Urn to the conclutloa that setting In
boys into SundaySchoolvat some-
thing that "men could and 'would
do In the field of evangelism,
Ivy Boggs, Dallai told tho Flrl
Baptist Brotherhood Tuesday eve--

nine.
Bogg. Originator of the "Man

and Boy Movement" adopted by
Southern Bapust laymen, issued a
stirring appeal for evangelism.
'No Christian church has any right

to exist unless It Is evangelistic,"
he told approximately 70 laymen
from the First Baptist, East Forth
Baptist and Air Baptist Churches.

He recited Instances where in
teresting of boys not heretofore In
Sunday School bad resulted in en
tire famlles being converted. Mis
sions, he continued, do not have to
be "foreign" altogether.

"Not long ago people from 41
states wrote advice to a farmer In

Finn Regime

Imperilled By

Union Battle
HELSINKI. Finland. Jin. 4 1

Premier Karl-Augu- Fagerbolm's
government, harassed by nusslan
charges of peace treaty violation
today faced an additional battle for
Its life over trade union demands
for a general wage increase.

A trade union federation heaped
more trouble on the social demo
cratic government of this tiny Bal
tic country with a demand fora 10
per cent general wage raise.

A special session ofparliament
has beencalled to discuss the wage
question. Fagerbolm Is expected to
support the trade union demands,
but rightist parties oppose them.
The session,demandedby the right

it despite Fagerbolm s opposition,
expected to begin Jan. 10.

The Agrarians, strongest party
of the rightists, threaten Fager-
bolm's leadership Ills Social Dem-
ocrat Party holds only 54 seats In
the parliament.

If Fagerbolm Is defeated in par
liament on the wage issue a care
taker cabinet will be appointed un-

til after the next presidential elec-
tions Feb'. IS.

The Social Democratic candidate
Is the current president, Juho Paa-llkl-

Strongly opposingblm is the
rightist Agrarian candidate Dr.
Urho Kekkonen.

Hogan Is Back,

SaysGolf Ace
LOS ANQELES. Jan. 4. IXI -

Take It from Cary Mlddlecclf, the
National Open champion from
Memphis. Ben Hogan will make a
successful come-bac-k In golf.

Luce the man said about Joe
Louis he Isn't coming back, he'
already back MlddlecoU had
much the same thought about
Hogan.

Bantam Ben announcedthat bell
start bis come-bac-k In the Los An
geles Open this week end. It's an
event he'a won three umes.

Mlddlecoff, at a sports luncheon,
satd he wouldn't predict a Hogan
victory In the Los Angeles Tourna-
ment, and It might bo that Hogan
won't be the consistent winner that
be was before a near-fat- auto ac-

cident last February put him on
the thelt.

"But Hogan is a miracle man,"
said Mlddlecotf. "1 played a round
with him several days ago. He
pinned our ears back."

Mlddlecclf added: "Sam Snead
and' some of the rest of us have
been doing fine with Hogan gone.
I guesswe got little big beaded.
But not anymore. We'll be look-

ing back over our shoulder again
with Hogan in the. field. Ben ran
Sam borneonce he'll do It again."

Ninety players qualified on local
courses tor the tourney yesterday,
Including such topnotcher as llor- -
ton smitn, jopnn, wo.; job run--
wood, Jr., of iiouywoodt Ed
(Porky) Oliver, SeatUe, and Ed
Furgol, octroi

ForirfcrWC Kills
ttttSDand in K ow
Over UseOf Gun

PiTTSBuncn, Jan. L un a
plump former WAC told police she,
shot and killed her husband of six
months after he told her ''women
are too dumb to use a tun."

Police said they found John
Ilowrylcnak, ateelwork-e- r,

dying on the kitchen floor of
hbi father-in-law- 's bungalow yester-
day, alter Mrs. Dorothy Zlegler
Howry Ichak, 29,, telephoned them
"1 lust shot my husband."

Hourylchak died a he was being
carried from the howe.

In a statement rode to Allegheny
County detectives, Mrs. Howry),
chak said, the shooting climaxed
six month of domestic strife re--'
suiting utxm r awtBaaoa jeai
ousy,
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HereTuesday
Oklahoma whose cow was

a silo. Everyone of them, ea the
way to mall those letters, walked
put boys and girls who are lost
and were not concerned."

Boggs warned that the United
Statesneedsto stop talking religion
and evangelism and return to prac
ticing It. "God doesn'thave to keep
tbo flag of Christianity in the U.S.,"
be declared. "The flag of defeat
doesn't wave where there are knee
prints."

He took a dim view of the an-
nouncement of another 130 billion
International aid, commenting that
"if we put $30 billion into missions
there would never be another war.

Ills address was the occasion for
launching the "Man and Boy Move-
ment" within local Baptist
churches. Virtually all attending
agreed to get at leastone new boy
Into Sunday school for a month
during the year.

Wayne Williams, evangelism
chairman, discussedtentative plan
for two mission point. He also
asked that all laymen point to the
simultaneous Baptist revival Ap-
ril Frank Hardeaty served as
master of ceremonies and intro-
duced the featured speaker

Another guest was Dr. Willis J.
Ray. president of the newest Bap-

tist Grand Canyon College,
and executive secretaryof the Ari-
zona Baptists. lie Is a former
district No. 8 missionary. J. B.
Langston urged all church men to
pay their poll taxes this month.

Arnold Seydler, scoutmaster of
the Brotherhood-sponsore- d troop
No. 5, announced G. G. Morehead.
Merle Cretgbton, Ted PblUlps and
W. R. Puckett as members ofthe
troop committee. The February
meeting of the Brotherhood will
honor members of the troop and
parents. as
president Tuesday evening.
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New York loujht
ly World-Tcl- cf

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 MB Pur
chase ef the Mew York Sua by the
New York World-Telegra- m was an-

nounced today,' Both are afternoon

Eyes on

Navy Blue Calf

Here'sthe shoe especially designed

for the woman who likes simplicity

13.95

The two papers wn be nbHafc- -

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

"

ed under a Joint JHle
with tomorrow's eaHfeM. TheSua'

feature and coIhbhh
will be addedto those ofthe
Telegram. .
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and untrimmed. Here you are! Lavishly trimmed

casualor dressy,untrimmedgroup for year 'round

39.95 NOW
49.95
59.95
69.95
79.95
89.95
95.00

of andafter five dressesIn satins,

and wools. Many famousnames.

16.95 NOW
22.95
29.95
39.95
49.95
59.95
69.95
75.00

Exchanges,No Alterations, Please

begtaategJ

outstanding,

25.00
32.00
37.00
42.00
52.00
55.00
62.00

10,00
13.00
17.00
25.00
32.00
39.00
47.00
52,00

collection daytime

r - -

ASanUMBalaMPanftar' mM AanUa ftaUMaUattajiAnnvsnciBiTi tor nw3iaTt?Tvtvi
was made tlwuHaneously by Roy
W. Howard, president and edHsf
of the WarM-Tetftfra- a Serlep
Howard newspaper, aid Thorns
W. Dewart, president and pufiusrt
er of the Rim. i ,
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Soft suedecloth for snugcomfort
Scarf-- tied to stayfor tho blowiestdays
Fits deep for cold, cold days

0 colors
Fits any headsize
Slick enoughfor gamesor parties
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college.

Morehead presided

Sun
ram,
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have tweedor Plaids,
from fine makers now at a greatsaving to you.

MILLINERY

45.00 NOW
49.95
59.95
69,95
79.95
89.95
95.00

hats Your

Includes Dolly JanLeslie and

others.

Leaf and

'
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NOW

BLOUSES
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New!

the . . .

SHEIK

Fashion-smar- t

REDUCTIONS

gabardines? irldescents,

2

Sharp!

Smooth!

2.00

27.00
32.00
37.00
42.00
52.00
55.00
62.00
75.00
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Wonderful, wearable reduced,forclearance.

selection MUgrlm, Madison,
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115.00

PRICE

8.95 - HOWAr 5,00
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JBanm
Furnw

v" ",, You Save Here.

WtM'Md natural gas befti--

--tb.8 bP.

, 3w-- automatic but water
beaten;WJJtt.

Kit (ell base rugs. $4.S4,

Neve eemmodcs. $23.30.

r Y. Tate
Furniture;--

1894 W. 3rd Phone 3096

V Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR-MUSI- C CO
1788 Gregg Phone 3137

Renshaw's
'. Custom Upholstery

' New Custom Made
' '

, Furniture.' Hand. Made . Draperies
" 8)Reupholstertng.

Call Fcr Free Estimate
1708- - Great phone 3020

One Sfop'Se.rvice
l, S' . 'For

Clubber Tile Floor Covering

' $) inlaid Linoleum

. Venetian Dllnd

Furniture Repair

,, Upholstery

Gilfiland: & Franks
Furniture Co

187 H2d. Phone 200

Mattresses

' Big Spring

MattressFactory
..'. ft - . rv r

Every; Matlrcsa'Slerilbed

Call For Free Estimate

Have your mattress converted

ktto an Innersprinf.

PbeuejiTM''' - 8UW.'3rd

'i ENJOY COMFORT
MOff.w new 'taiwraprtod or
' yea eld renovated suitress

Patton :

MattressFactory.
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattreasl
Factory

' 8U J5t 2nd, ', Phone 128

, Machine Shop

HENLEY
HucMIho C0wpnny

' Mil Scurry
RtwiiiMitmt Wort

rateable, elerlrle,' eeetrlene WHO!

was tre ene wreeter eeroleo
ef Mhhhn nitM ist

tefin

UNDErWpOQ
ROOFING CO.

Bullt-u-. vrorkv ,
' -- Cemprmlttoo Shingles

207 Younq St,
Phone 84

.i i" "in'-

8 Stersee Transfer

NEEl'S
Stofaqe Warehouse
Bonded Insured
Crattnq & Packing

Prewipl Cl(.v Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Dlslrlhul'orf

Pbone 1 323
Nlqhf 461-- J

Reasonable & Reliable.
W B NEKL. OWNER

.108 South Nolan Strev'
Ucal Agent for

Gillette Motor Transport
BrMwell Motor frrleht tine

D Slorane Transfer
i '. j

Neel's Transfer
MO jfrmNO TRAN5FF.R

AND' STORAGE- -

Insured & Bonded
Local or'LonJ Distance

Moving By Ven
Crating and Packing

Hsasensble If Responsible

Phpneo32,
-- , Day w Nlghl

T WHIarJI Neel-Ovr- tier '
VHIK, rfetoailet.'fa' Mala Oltlce
""'" Vc4W' (JTiflr

Direriprj
AUTOMOTIVE,

I liter) 'Cart"Fee Seie ';

Dependable'.

Used Gars--

IMI Herd dump trues,
ims rord Tudor, "

1141 rord Club Coepe.,
IMI Chesreletteluaeoooe.
ins csdiltae HMf sedan
ins podte pickup.
IMI Tnrd sedan.
1131 Bodes CosTetUble.

C, L. Mason
- Used Cars

(88 Nolan

For Sale
III! Umotat R k H. " ,
IMS fMntlie Tnof. B K.
IMI rord Conpt.--
IMI mudtMktr Ctumpfcm;

IMS PlrmoutJi n Si ft' ' ,

t rm lodoT, R n. H;
fjexurt An rnonu

McUondjd
Motor Company

Phftim t!7 m Inhn.on

Extra Clean
Specials

ims DSfli club coup, nanIM7 DtSoto Cmujn tidui, B

IMI Pprd rudor, II ft fl.ss DtSolo !oor. itlrt tlna.

Clark Motor Co.
DoSito and Plymouth ,

213 E. 3rd Phone 1836

IMI Ma SI lltlr-l)tla..- i. Mvwil
)Hl Bt II WlllardTlltadrXk Co
ll Suimx im IHh (!('
mrTBumcrGKiti ixxiyri..
lirtf. toad 6p, 81 er ludtPhonj' II7J--

mi Futuaxffili itiU'iMWZU.
Iuk. lr rid. Iir. Uutr, $nn
condition far nr Irul. IMS,
Vernon Smith, Tl. 1i or IWJ-W- .'Wrkri ror.

" ;Wtui 'jt.
luit, orKlml paint, utt molor, t.dm. I wo uodntnit tutatiti." air ridsjti, w-r- , v.i -- i ,

-. January
Clearance Sale,
"' --- "-

.

19PadMrd II & H.
1047BulckvJ-ddor- , R II.
1948 Ford tudor. It & II.
1948 Chevrolet Flcctllno
1948 )Jecp.

Rowe Motor Co.
Humble Oil & Gai

Vour Packard it Wlly Dealer
bag Anscio llwy. Phone VS0

nj,rUU,"iia"'.r.u;oin Vni. '.J.i.'.i
Columlilt tr nd ortrdrtti, nrr.tllr nv trsmmuilon.4tbi lo
,3t or rw !), and M5 modt lfttt
hr roM riiin. ufit f,ff HbpT Hl

fftiip. Ti ri HtyrtwaiT,
-- Trailers. Trailer Houses

mtnbbfttnivtrfxwa&t"" k.;:--

lullf rouloMit. prlnd ior lmm1Hl

rlttn"mrtr Houw. SltSS. h,
l( brm nl fb dr Royal
Oil Si OH earn., rorfte. jtxti,

SpartanTrailers .

AU.AAlumlnum Construction,
Ifjew lower price' on airplane
I instructed trailer coaches,CO

months to pay. Bank rates,
The more durable construe
lion makes theso rates and
terms, possible

'. Burnett
Trailer. Sales
Colorado City, Texas

East Hwy, 80,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10-- & Pound

ttkAL W ttllfx Dusafrei n 11. .'

Wfei.V
tOir' or nroinllM. lllSw I jl;

uisrK. iiwnc asinrn. wnia n. I...t.a . I: ." ";.
n.'aea rklnaw ir' eltnil rtil.!"fa!Jl, fttrd. Thon JKl.w:r
KTKmnTITCiIaTKniS3TK
oulad l W Bail t tirttt NfilI WWW l.liH,
Tjui at , M, SO," MNl Viu'ra'
.iw'i 11'vw.nri DtPDT ai 70 fh.

tkln iroav. rr runiivn IfoMiw
mwi mn. . aaU iJ.itt K

TJ PubllTrtotiees
Th unfJprsipricxMaan

a pabUngostoro
ricrmlt frpm tho Tcxaa
uquor Control Board, to
bo JocateU 309 North
Grcsff.Btyr Spring, Tcwa,

.v.tuii,n .unburn' oiorq
--A.LvJ'P.Ton, Owner. -

ntKMIrf..i- -.

y.'r m '
Cart H. Or.A PrTMIkH !
TERH. Sad and
4 rrtdar.' S:r
Rurh Cbrano

M, B. C.
IMI Laneatlor

rUL WAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
ytdjedl 'twr ptmt 1 'TeM oJieUI C In 18 teratf sMce

IBM .VeekMow, eWearf mmi ijm to H.0M RPM. enly an
jaw M) a stows and servlee yew clean to H nua Me

,Prqb'CLEAN , , $19.50Ud

t;,Utpn mn owmcKA. msbmikr, kumy anb
: t) K. T4MU AMO WfttKHTeK '.

W "egloai" ' tBBJjJP iW viBBBT Bafjw Baj', Ml
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1948 low

SEVERAL

and'4'
,Truck

edM,

.wltb

191? Ford' Coupe,' only 2400 mllea,
radio, heater,acatcoverstand

1948 Ford truck
aump boay. truck: clean, uargaia

1910 GMC
only

truck dump' bed. Priced

1946 Chevrolet truck tf with' dump body. Com--
pare

Ford n pickup,

Your Ford Will Save You On
New Used Cars' and

Get Our Vou Buy

a if
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tl Open 1:30 m 8 00 m - 888
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USED SALE1

frl

Anthony
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overdrive.

equipped,

$1485:

wlthibydrsullc

$650.

hydraulic
thUprlce.

$635r

mlleace clean.

CARS

Friendly Dealer Money
Trucks.

Prices Delpre

Wkft&VTA

,6lG CO.
"YOUR milNDLY' FORD DEALER"

Until Phone

j8-- ,

LIKE NEW

IQHaW

CHEAP

SPRING MOTOR

Let' Ui
Make Your Car Look

Baked Enamd Paint Jobs..Guaranteed One Year

Quality Bodv Company
Umesa flwy ffour Wrecker Service Phone

END OF YEAR

CLEARANCE.SALE

1948 Plymouth heater, 1,1235. jjji
$413.00 down payment.

1939 Plymouth Coupe. $195.
873.00 down

1939 Oldsmoblle Serle. $285.
1100.00 down payment,

1947 Dodga radio heater, S1213J
$415.00 down payment;

Plymouth Club
$120. down, payment.

1942 Bulck Scdanette. super $343,
$120.00 dovn payment,

1941 Bulclc sedan. $133.
$150,00 down payment.

1947 Dodge wheels, foot bed, $775.
$20000 down payment

1940 Vi-t- Cahopy, $695,
uown payment.

JONES MOTR COMPANY
Gregg

i947 Town
sedan,
sedan.

Club
.1941, Ford

Ford tudor with

cars
give

Lots t

59
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.
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Factory Fresh ,

For
"

"'

,

'
, .
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.

.

1040 CoVpefSMS"

s

i

dual
'

,.

BodyakrJ Fender
Repair

payment.'

Phone 535

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

FARMERS

Don't Wait

For sale: Two. four, and five
riw stalk .cutlers. Let us re-ri- ir

your.'mschlncry, We do
rM4ng t4 alt klnda. When

yen bring ydur toubtes, we
lore keppyj

NEWlklRN
WHLD4NG

m 1474

Ro4ros Serviced
Mod eleie(ly. Re.

BIG USEDrCAR SvLE

They Must All Go
Country,

1U40 unevroiet kwuco
1941 Chrysler $130 00 v

1942 Oldsmoblle Coupe. It U IL ;
tudor. s

ISPB.Rulep Wait R & 11.1947 enelne.
1948 heater;

,t
Most of these can be bought with one-thir- d down and
finance tht balance.. Can 24 .months, on some cars.

Two Used Car COO East,3rd-an- 207

Marvin' hull motor coKv

Your Chryaier tt Plymouth Dealer
600.Eat3r4 Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Service
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
"ft lysines Service"
fW afoSota'uari'der'ronr

,klaU"o Stadia. arrra3 noh KKiiino j

lM or SS1 M Itaretot ai
t ia.iv anvrrr

"VSSaSall " .
'

eaa W rtu WiB-- a . Cttrralvro(M tor Irro tnibrriwn uio--
AVO. u aB .AOfftlo, faaay rnonr

!r!Uv Uk .U comdooI aorvlc
anf .Hfflo Somio tank tnttt and
drain naoo. laid, no mlloaro, Cljd
Corkborn. Homo Borrioo. sate Btum

an awa;rw rpon -j

I. G. HUDSON
. DIRT WORK

Ton seH. ffll dirt. eaUthe
drive-wa- y materlsl, ftowtag
and leveling.

Phone 835
17 Woman's Column

Ace .Beauty hop
Cream cold waves with,

. latest fashion styling.
85.00.up

Small and large elm trees tor
sale. '

,
'

Phone 2255''
912 W. 3rd

fltoaBTWatntd;"builon.' borklra
bnUonholoa aad raonof rain las MS W
Itth. Ptimw 11M-- Ztrah Lararro
txrEnlEKCED adult babr"a)ttr' In
TTiqr iwni. wnrvi" riwn.,.1..flllLO caio nurnrj. all hoora Wrtk-1-

raUt, Ura. Halo. SOS B. SU.
M.W

OPPOnTUNITV la build tndlrid'ial
btuUiri aa'llnt bnilara ooamatua
Phono' S1IS--

COVERET) tmrklca. bnltona bclta.
afriata. bultonhoVa and awl at aD
kinds.' ura. T, E. Lian, wo n. n
rd

fc'.VWlfcrt buck!.,, builon; balla
aralola and botumhalta. lira. Tnwtl
Thomaa. 40S H. W tltth. Fhooa
ISW,
BXTKItT Mr (eat ranodaUnf all
atflaa-ra-ara ol oiporloneo. Also at
laraiiona or an kidob mra u
narnriTlIM Oraajr, Ptionr UM

TVDTV
nnvR PRODUCTS

Mrs C. B, Nuolaj SOS E. ISth. Phona

srENcr.n 8LTPOIITS
irva kuiM rhUdrn BarkabdAm- -
Inal. braakl. poriora prrarnmuDa rue
od Mrs, Ola wanama, UM Uscait-.r- .

Phono S11L ' -

ClfzllR'a Coamatlra Phono SiJfJ
itbt n.nton. Mra. II. T. CTOCiar.
ftCLtat. buttons, buitooboiaa Phona
SU-- 4 1101 Baoton. Ur H V Crock- a

UfciiktrrdUhltt, 'aow'lni. butionin'aa
nakf .don elntfiai SIS W SUi Phono
..I.W
Uai l"Ir4.' BLBiUI Uapa thlidrrn
. m. mISM ilrf K lath Phona 1B4Z

uraiPPlttrMivretSTdoaTaU
thida oraawmi ano iuruw rw
DO BSWd and allarstlona ak 111

RonnaU Phono 11IS-- .Mra...Churth--

.i.'
WASH and atratrb curuua aor uw- -

n ibono I3B3--

PJSITTiAny aiiUr In ,vour uopa,
Phono 38-- Mri, Hold.

DAVinbHTTTnRgEiiv ;- -
Ifra ro'aaT'll keano ohtldren .an
houra I1M woian ppono thiq--

rTui nUln nullunc. Ci DaUas. Phono
. I.A

itVlsti,ffil'W.ot hour day or
rk Mra arrneannon PhonoinW

ftlV'.M niht nuraarr. ura. II L.a
htSB3"dona, sCe J doit mta-a- du. o w. R ISih.
Dittsa UTkKft ami alirationil ojl"

.t .i rirT-ii--- p. -
OUICltrinmlns dona at am oi".
taar ananmrnl, jiyiy

tfVll'LUTrvicrii
t 'J. Help Wanted Male
SAUTED: farm hand Steady work,
a., man Petree. SUnton. Tesaa.

?3 Help Wanted Femaje
WA'mtfcsA waruee. Oasts ' Cafe, sot

?rSJ5t" jUSEICCEPCIt. white. Uio on plaoe-

r'sMslBLE lado lor, part time, or
lull work for old lresl lme
romnsny, Cooilct J", E. Waller. 1SQS

wax
FINANCIAL

Monev To Loan

W. P, DUGGAN
- - Personal Loan,s

No.Iridorscrs No Security
FINANCE. SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Pbone 1391

FOR SALE
0 Household Ooods

KKEO U8ED rURNITCnKt Try
ortar'a aton Uld BSD " Wo will

buy. tell or IraJe, Phono" M. Ill
WtS'sOV and aell used lurniture 1
B Sloan Furniture, MS B tod ureal.
Phono 1P.M.

Household Goods

Have eliminated apartmentIn
my horned Have for sale one
Polar King refrigerator, made
by Kclvlnator; one Quick Meal
cook stove: one, kitchen sink.
left hand drain. See at 1009

Main St
42 Muslcsl Instruments
iEi! ARltSTRC-Nd- " Vusle''Co:. To!
aoaUty cutrumeiua estluslae dealer
lor WotUtaer Ortaaa and Blrebai)

also the Bolayos Terms 111
Klama, St. rvia. Tasst. Fhone
1JL Day, 1SSS, Ktsht ,

48--P.U

Miniature Collies
ul'.J ... bajuI .MrArkr dow thfU'e Bat
or tuardf Male poppM. estellent I

marawsa, chiwthib m iain,irto mala U monUta-KB- lamale It
aionths. AU table and whMa Make
esreileal renehhelp Supoiterto larse
rolllaa. Eat lest, ubeel lo ryelttra.
Uoa. Bhawn at ill West Uth atitet,
morptnss I'lOS to ariernoom
a: 00 to e;eo.
TIIHti, resUUred blonde cocker
snanMls for aaie, Bin raioom ,tiifait leth. rhoao'lsvw

Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK ' '

ltV rt'cale4 load Oreson fir S X S's
and 1 x ts. White vme. dvois and
wlodawa. Baa us brlwe lou buy,

Mack &
; "

Everett Tate
a lle west m Kwyi' t

8 Farm Eewileimswe. T- - v

lor, call SSW--J or IwiuU at )t
asAleSWlX'fctat c!s- -a oowHUoa

4fibnaW
rmnxnt 8at brow aaSl
lac. sH I iesoe4 keesfVy

aw easl1 opeei ew

BeB ..BSbaaBBsS
it ibko da7,, t

' 10 SALE
m k' BrKgeTrTofteeiit

Usedyppjii es

Worth The"Money

aAjU4jjBaataaaf. aJaadaUIpanmeav Canrajs
91496.

Florence arteM rente
$ta.?.

t

Sc'rvel 8--ft Refrifera4r, $84j4.

Easy Washing HkUae, $858.

L ,Norge refrigerate, tKM

Detroit.' Star Range, $13.95.

i
Magic Chef range, $3195. .

Majtag washing machine, re--

puui, ojja. .

Scrvl-eycl-c $123.08.

Big Sprlhg ',
Hardware Col

mJIalo' Phone '14

FLASH'

Yes. fresh fomatoes. Texw
tomatoes, 5 lbs, 50c. Peservlng
wars',Annies, oranges.1grape
fruit, cabbage, aquash Pinto
beans 4 lba 50c. Pecans and
many other. Items.
Remember to use your hand
signals and drive carefully
Thapka a million.

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

2u8 N.W. 4th Phone 507

FOR RENT
60 Aoartments . "w , .
SMALL mrulshad apartment.
nrlrato oath, buia pau aimnoia ior

workbio s?lrla or vorklna. robola
quit. Kins' Apartn(rT. wi jnn(n

lurnli'iad anannunt. ot--
atarrs, no ruicrsa or pata. mnutro
U3T E. lUi. tv tar month. bilH
bald. Can ba Ufa I3:C0-H- and

o, n.7 '" j .
room lumunaa aptnrnrnu ouis

nM. Phono S:M p.t.
ONE LAIiOfc room apailrront, U
pirnignra. jt nfgroam. wp w. iSUl,
ONR AND .TWO roooi rumlabad anarv
menu tor rant, to oouplaa Colarata

'fMnrts .

v Bedroom
:LEAN bedroom. lo' in, prliate
entrenrrA men, Only, Sfte Johnson.
riiun k oeareorn ajc:r luroisnr-i- .

nrtvAtM PHV.
tlrmn wlr, .IIM Boat th, Phone
iMa-- j,

cXKAifbEWaMMV os a r'rhl
or'SS-S- weekly Plertr ofparkto
anaco. Pe'rerpsif Kotal, WS Orrtr,--
Phon a&ST. '.
LAItOR bed'oom anlleble lor cou
ple, Phone S3OT.W. IIP Nolan..
NICT: lartto. bedroom, altolnlne. bath!
Watt preferred.Phone 3030. ISSl Brer--

'M Room & Board
ONE ROOM tor 'rent, or loom and
board. IMS tancaater. rtione Sill,
I Hous.es

- modern no'jta for rent or
isle, contact Maltla snonlta. Toraan,
3LKOOM annrpune4 nouse lor .rent.
J, A. Adams. ICOT W: SOI.

ROOli. furnlhirt hftao nod bath.
yiii Aosim.
PUUNISItED I. room home: and
bath, vtl'UKs' na!1 nrele-- rMinle,'
ineDnoM iu or wiawit kjichm
Jtltresrs. Alrh esrare. M."rrV 601 r. Ilrh. Phore yill-W- 1

xa t...i '1 .' ' 7 ,. ,.

SUML builna'a m!dtnr lo rent,
nice loMtlcn W sr.at arf nt. Bee
narrr zaMiooeiii. Fhone isto--j,

WANTED TO RENT
72 House
WANT TO RENT Two.or three acres
with iraaU bouie. near town. Contact
Rex Vorlea, rare Herald.
WAWtlOREricrTTjnfiirnUl.ea
room hoee or anartmrnl. for ycun
counla wnh bebe Wish .to .vernp
about reb. L Write Box CWH, care.
naraia,

rsrm 8. tenches
w'AWro'hrSNY VAhM-- sc lajt
acres,!! and M Ira Sllncbew. Coa.
home Tesaa. Vmeent Route, ;

REAL ESTATT
to.Houses for Ssle

Real Estate"

Nice large house.'
Venetian blinds, floor furnace
small down payment, balance
iik rent.
Vroom house and shower,
lenced yard, good buy, $2430
Airport Addition.
Nice homeon Bluebon-neL- -

$7830,:.
1201-acr- e farm, .well Improved

pteniy water
162.sere farm, well trdprov--

ed. penty water. l

brick. 700 N. Gregg
13750.

frame, North side.
JJ750.. paved, furnished

stucco on West 3rd.
$4730. .

Duplex,-- 4 rooms and bath
each aide, one side furnished,
well located. 1 .

frame, two lots. North
side. ust reflnlshtd. $6360
It You Wsnt' To Buy or Sell

See Me First :

J, D. (Dee) parser'
1504 Runnels - Phone 191.

.'rv
Plunnblng

'Floor .Furnaces
'J& -

FJIA FeSsSSoeeejt 188

;v 'v T--

IEAL ESTATE
Weo r 1W7--

Nkt fotoji 5-rtJ-orri

hotHrt, rwrtrrvood
f lax $1500, ,' .

Emirxj Slou9hter
ia

.-- J 4.'tjkAataast' IkAKlJks 4asaf aBdWanm Pjw arapaa goisaapanpv ja PWt
Mack--

Everett Tate ,

Twn mtttt vrsjsw-- sjsj Hwy, 88

For Sale,of Trade
My home eleven roees. Bif

700 Aylfbrd
C. Pv Morris

8 room. 2 bertfcs, eteee IB. fine
location (er newe reww pro-
perty. Price 12.8.. er-- $3y
taVI fiiralaliaitRrv nnBfpneTOo)

Good 4reem ksd Mk b
North Side, vkeawt. 8SC88 ee.sk.

ea Abraaa, 88,000
$1,080.down.

4iJt B. Pickle
' PhoaeUlT'or257JW-- 3 '.

For. Sale,
A beautiful, with gar
age"attached; corner' vlolv en
Washington,Blvd. .Have to tee
to appreciate.' ' " ""

;. w.w.7'Pop":
Bennett -- v- ,

.'09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

For Sale
Vew hou with batri.
to be moved. $1600. F. B.
tamar. 1405 East 6tb St

Phone 2986--W

Noticet.
Some good small homescheap
In southeast part of tows.
A room on Johnson St. beau
Uful-atucc- a

' ,'. ' ,. v
Also good buys la other,parts
or town., - ,,'Some acreage- out, of. , city
limits ,' '

NEED MORE.XISTINGS

WW.'Pop",
Bennett' ,

709 E1: 12th' Phone S148--

m and bath,
$4000;
, ,

v.Good'loca--
,' j -

tlon. .:- -: '

Emma 4Slduahter
ISPS' Gregg Phone 1322

. BargainV", )s
Two good bouses,one
furnished, on one .lot. paved
street, good 'location" $5500.

J. B. Pickle r

McDonald, ;
Roblris6nc, -

McCleskey
Rea'Cqrnpahy

Phone 267$ v. aCl$W

Brick home oa , Washington
Blvd. J '

two nice lot1 oa East Uth St.
Vroom house and rot,- place tor
row and chickens; '

1

10 acres, Just outside city
limits;; small bouse, .water and
lights: fenced. ,
Nice, home on Bluebonnet St.
Newly decorated hoaee.
3 .bedrooms, close la' on' pav-

ed street. .. '
lot voa Mala atreer

Foe eood income -- laree fur
nished houseJn good location.

77vacant,how
brick ' borne: within

Walking distance of town
Good Buy, r
Choice JoU In south part el
town, ParkhUl and 'Edwards
Heights. 1 ' ,.
For quick sate, Bouse
close to school. ;

house,corner,lot 8000
Brick- home oa Runnels St.
Two loyely housesnearly com-

pleted, ready for occupancy la
two weeks. l '
Nice lot on Matthews Street
In Edwarda Helehts.
85-fo- lot oa pavement la
Park HUl Addition, overlook

'lng city.

bouie and bath tor asla. Bee
after 100 a, awerea suadaj ISH
Santoa ' .

Income- - Property.
Two houses oa 1 let; .One

and one South
part of town. Good Bvestaaeai
$7950.

Erhrria Slaughter
198S Gregg' Pheae1322

Remocleling

;Sdlet od" Service
4cy i '!"' . "' t '

ateWB "'$ wdjSalw te 9f

NOW NOW NOW
Flashlights, plastic shatterproof;lehs
Regular $LQ0 value special for'29c.

v , . Buy Now And Save

FirestoneStore c;;
'

507 East3rd vWioel93

'

a? a--a a s a fnd1 ifttaaaeW.

. (,"' a'swe'aaasBeae Vlaeae M8b c ; .

Ria.nririi ftutrfto Col:

Tt .

tEAL ESTATE
u fh ;

sCARL STROM

r w IFsP,
rooaa. aToorr.vrBfvajaBeaaii

M,lM QM ,ra&5ts:
wt Wf: X'aoaaltae0

aoojoawoaa. p Sko hoaoo i
M flAAiBlaaaaa, aBLBaaFSaSkaatSShlhms ainMsaaiB Van fHmniww

natautaao SI.SSO to al.. Woatb- -
Q7 awroaovf ooo o o oao a

COWPLRTK Leeaf Servtee en
New Ketae BHdlng or Ike
amytog et: eileUsg hetaee.

ALL FORMS OP iKdUR- -
AnCE FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
tad UFE INSURANCE.

DIBee; Lebfcjr DouglasaHotel
Phase 138

Need Houses
Rave buyers ler 4. ,3 tad n

bowee. and. apartment
heue..Alo seed.boosesthat
eaa be bought for $1,000, down
Ltet your property with me
for quick sale.

EmmaSlauqhter
1305 "Gregg Phone 1322

.WE NEED1

LISTINGS!

We have buyers for -- homes
of all sizes. - If you hsve a
house, vacant', lots or other
real estate, list it with us for
quick aaie.

" -

rteeder.&.Broaddus
Phone'531,or 702 r

. 304 South .Scurry St.

I

I

Specials
Two 'houseson comerlot oa

West 3rd. A good 'sound In
vestmentBargain price.'
, Good nearly new
tile house on West 2nd. 50x140
lot, rent for $35 a month. WW
ten $.1500 cash.' ,
. Good corneroh South Gregg.

S rooms"and garage with llv
tng quarters, $11,000.

A filling station wUb grocery
store and living ,quarter.Ion
Lamesa Jllehway. Has water
andelectriclty. ' ' If

Brickie, :

Phone1217 or 2522-W--

opportunity:
For better buy In Real. Es

tateChoice residences, bus
inesses farmsranches. Iota on
U, S. 80. cafe In good location;
Some beautiful residences la
the beet locations. '

CaU

W. MJones
ihone' 1S22 Offlee'501 E. 1Mb

W.R, YATES
Realtor

brick home with extra
Dedroom attached to garage,
close to schooL

and garage, southeast
part of town, dose to, school,
$5,70a
Good home oa 12th,
$4,000. '

New home la south part of
town.-- ,
Have nice" lota for sale.
708 Johnson Pbone 2541.W

Want Something.
Pretty?

Lovely large bouse.
Choice location. Very nicest
place la town for sale. Owner
leavbiff town, ssewa ny ap
potetBaent oily.
Emma .Slaughter

1388 Gregg ' Phone 1322

Bargain
and bath, a neat little

place, $1589. $1088 will handle.
, Emmaslaughter
1388 Gregg Phone 1322

; . . . . .
.aaBdJ Jfeietf7() IVWl HHWaf

asOkndl aaMajjaaajl alAnBaal
aerww-a-a ) esj ' p .
aLeABa- -t fl IbbBBBBsi BBsssBBsI BbsBbI

agjajak ks Meet
aaraaRf Bsaee eas .Beaaaai

&,.

HEAl fSTATl
8-
-He r

Forbdlt),
A: .v:

OeketeataMiM tsi WaaiMBaj ,

rM Pla ev4X88t.; w
,

U4 tsevcr isreeietsyiefi vf.
at- -jt Afajr aJaU aw

f1K VfJlJ VBW&m asTlBBW

Wa9wB vattc for ? .
A business tww est Eaatard,
ci- t X M' (Wet

Jt B, Pickle
'Phi 1217 er M8VW-- 3

Trie Money
brio Kowa In WatnthttM

Plan, taroo badroaois. J biw.
wraaa aio.000. ,
S tare rooms, brlc fcoaao tloao t
Men achnol. saraio aorratifs. ut
S roomtV'l badrooma. twrW (

owat, floub'a aarase, coroar. aa to
Wrsl Ward. MM.

homo and duBlat s
lare lot rloao In en dross &,
au tor sssJoo.
Two dobtaxas eloao to Yatoraas Hoo
BHak lurntohad. atrlcUr modary. roue
boat pot todav. all lor S1MSS. .

noma, strata-- S mod Iota,
orchard gardes. Korui, Ball tK. o
trm nlco homo. SW00. . -

EdwardaBalabU. Tola U an
aTtra,nlco homo sod, good lotaHon.

s 1ST lot tlwo la tlrosn U
good bur tor ssew
J sood ToU Sona Orate 9t etoao
vaursna naspiui. "" V.'ZUZ
1 itr nlco lou m Northsait
St.-a- thrao lor StWO.., ,

soino 10 aoa w asro b -- v

to loam. ' c

A. P. CLAYTON
60 Gregg , Phone $84)

8 1 Lots & Acreage .

! FOR'ALE
10 acres land southwest of
city park. $600 of Improve-
ments. Total sale price. $1500.

J. F. Neel
Eaker & Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

TWO residence L-- in 700 block oa
Polled, for al Phono T-

83 Farms U Benches

.EAilM
Quarter section close to, Stan
ton, 130 acres cultivation. baU
ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine well, water. Price
hS per' 'PossessionJan,
bt

RubeS. Martin
' First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 .' , -

"Ranch For'Sale -- i
1341-ac- cattle- - and' sheep
ranch. Concho county; fenced
e ns mts.mm faNSbBr) enoAtdkt,. aer1tdS

UU UVH JJe,Uv TIUIvH' TWeVe,e

Small farm, well watered.
135 per acre: good terras.--

RubeS. Martin
Phqne-,642- .

. vS'JckFarrri
e stock farm In Hamil-

ton county, rock house,
Sther bufdlngs..on pavement;
REA, $55. per acre. -

J. B. Picklep
.Phone1217 or 2522-W-3-i"

'

U Business Property
FOR SALE or trade by owner ejooa
ouiinesa - location vim z anq
ball) bouse. 17SSWelt lrd.;Br-al- n.

K sold.at oaca),. , . t'??
KSTABLISflBO business "for sale Bee
Toby Cook at Wayne Btldham's .!(
Station Wo. I. ISO! Orere. '
FOR BALE OH. TRADE: Business
bulldtna H ill m West Srd.CaU
w see Noblo Welch. 701 11, Srd. .

Hints STAND and ahtae parlor O '
t terolce prlco an MM ' n

UAMBUROEa eland on wbeels. new ,
equipment. Located ' IMVa North '
Orets. Sea lira. M. D. Cross at Kc
Lance iter c rsn S3M-- Barisln. .')

FO"R SALE , .
. SnackShop "

204 funnels
Doing' good'business. Reason'
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompklni at Homer'a
Grocery. .

Packaqe-Sfo-re .
For Quick Sale
Owner, Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested. .

Call-970- 4

Real Batgalh1
Two good building on corner
lot closq In on West. 3rd. A
real bargain:

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
0OCERT- - store-an- d serrlee station
wtth HTmevo.uarro. four
acrea land. 'wlndmm."B!anty watr.,
Sntaae. oVctnctt. nw nia now.
forb A7aimnor ai. pna 3JJ0--y.n Mtntne pi w.t ath.

Try "Herald'

Want Ads For

,OuicH Results

Notice

Choice Little Ranch .

it

H- -

968 aeree rry pretty land, food graM. good net fence. 75

leree Us extra geed water, tanks. NiceJ
beuwe. tetefle. large brn. leta of out buttd--f

rrage. A etws. Let me .skew yeu tkeee two raache,
Hotasuig better in amatl ranehee,and . ,

W, M. 'J
PkeeeMM ' OWce 51 East 15th 84,

Extra Special

Choice Ranch
Sterling

aaWB
ILjBadl altBBaaja,

akaAgBaaem

wkJBSvtksW
aaBaBBBaBT

Worth

acre.

Stucco

4

4B"
..

.lf'B fW B8nfVaaWaMaL eBBOFVSV f
MBlBbl' CaUBijBaS aBaABatxdBtBl aLlsaSattJBT

aT " eje""t . B wi
Iwaw 4bw aBsWejale) VsVnrwBVap Bstesraj

BM- - eltHa ar akaass.- Van
BeBBBeA. ,j, ,

''Jaai--- ' 'V f .-
- j ones

u. IS G.BtAWUSi- - BnCli5JM8,JisiJ !"' wmb'jwwiiitW5-ri.iiiMmmjrmtrpi,.t'tKX- 2-.' F - WW , '. ST .

""' 1; m
- 1, ' -BBSS W 'eaaS agw.

www IL.IOS

KaV.. -j- -' --ii.
..,

'0,
i"t- . r at M1

-

"'I
-

evKlvaUfrB, windmills,

weadertwl
Briced-rifl-

t.

Jones

Little
Ntar City
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ARRAIGNMENT THURSDAY

DoctorIs
In Mercy

MANCHESTER, N. H., Jan.4. Ul
A popular young country' doctor

was taxier Indictment today oo ar

first decree murder charge In the
mercy killing of tra'tncurablecan
er patient.
The HUlsboro County grand jury

returned'the indictment lata jes--
terday against Dr. Hetnunn N.
Sander,40, fatherof threechildren,
la the death ol Mr, Abble Bor-rot- o,

59, wife of a Manchester oil
salesman.

Political Calendar
Tb ReraM It euthorlred la an-

nounce the foUowtxiff eandldatee for
omee, tabled to action ofSiblte onmarlet.

Tor DUtrlct Jadre:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

Tor DUtrlct AtUtruTi
ELTON OILLILANO

ror DUtrlct Clert!
OEOROE CHOATX

For County Jndiroi
J En BROWN
a. E. (Red.) OILLUU

For Bherltl:
R. L. (Boo) WOLF

For County Attorney!
MACK RODDERS ,

For Co. Commissioner. Pet 1:
R. L. IPanchol NALL

For Justice 01 Peace, Pet. II
W. O (Orent LrONARD .

LEGAL NOtlftG

THE UTATB OP TFXAH
TO- - "JAMES CLAUDE CALDWELL
OREETINa:
You are commanded to enpear end
enewer th nlatntlfls petition el or
before 10 o'clock A M of the tint
Mondae after the aspiration ot 41
dajre from toe date of issuance of
thU Citation, th "me feetnc Mender
th 30th dty of February A D . KM
at or before 10 o'clock A M. before
the Itonorabl DUtrlct Court of How
ard County, at the Court House In
Bit 8prtn(. Ttxal.
Said Blalntur netnioa vat filed on
the loth day ot December. IMS..
The rue lumber of laid suit betas
No. TTT0.

the namet of the partlet tn eM tnlt
are: Vtlma Lee Caldwell at Plaintiff,
and Jamtt Claude Caldwell at D.
fradant
The natur of eatd rait betnr

followt. to wit: PlilnUM
It an actual bona fide Inhabitant of
the Stele of Teiae and hat been for
more than one year, and hat keen a
resident of Howard County for more
than el montha. Plaintiff and Defen-
dant were married October it, tits,
and tenarated'February s 1140

th count of conduct tf the
Defendant waa of tueh a cruel na-
ture at to renderFtelatlfn lltlnc with
Defendantunbearableand Insupport-
able.Plaintiff prays for a dlrorct and
restoration of bet former name ot
Velma Lee Ash.
If thU citation It not ttrreit within
0 dayt after the date of. He Issuance.

It thall b returned tmatretd. --

Jatued this the 3rd day 0( January
A. D-- 1059.
aircn under my hand and teal of
eatd Court, at office In B'e; Sprlm.
Tens, this the 3rd day of January
A D, 150 ' , 'OEO C. CHOATE. Clerk.
DUtrlct Court. Howard County. Ttxat
(SEAL)

MACK RODGERS

Attorney At Law

(Courthouse' Phone 48,

MARK WENTZ
InsurancoAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Bio Spring

107 Runnels St Ph. 195

jshis
LITTLE

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State NaVI. Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRI NTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St
Phone 486

WAYNE STIDHAM
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Indicted
Killing1

Among five witnesses arDrlna
beJere the Jury Were nurse who.
awaeriuessaid." unwittincly mut
ed tee physician In Injecting air
Mte m patient's system, and a
beepKal UferarUn who called Dr.
Sandersreport to the attention of
superiors.

The statecharges the air, inject
ed Into the veins, hastened the end
of the cancer-ridde-n patientas she
lay neardeath Dec. 4 at Jlillsboro
County Hospital la Goffstown. The
doctor's hospital i sport contained
a notation oi we air injections.

The Jury deliberated threehours
before returning Its report to Su-
perior Court Judfe Harold E, West
cott. i .

Judge Westcott set arraignment
(or tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. Court attachesHid It 1$

possible'the doctor may go on trial
at the presentsession which alts
untl March.

The Penalty for first densemur
der Is death by hanking or life
Imprisonment, at the discretion of
the Jury.

The Indictment charged specifi-
cally that Dr. Sander Injected "10
cubic centimeters ofair four times
In close succession.. .well knowing
the said air Injection to be suf
ficient to cause death."

Authorities quoted experts as
saying that air clogs the passage
of blood through the heart and.
given in sufficient quantities,
causes death.

Dr. Sander, under instruction of
counsel,remained tight-lippe- d after
receiving word of the indictment.
A member of the legal firm ban
dllng bis case ald, however, that
he was "greatly saddened by the
news."

Reginald Borroto, husbandof the
dead woman, said be and his
daughter were "terribly saddened"
upon hearing ot the indictment
Earlier,he had describedDr. Sand
er was "ar great physician."

StampsFuneral --

RitesSetToday
Last rites were to be said at

2 p.m. today at the Eberley chapel
for Myrtle Annie Stamps, Tl sister
of Bob Stamps, 205 W. vtn.

Miss Stamps succumbed Monday
morning following a heart attack.
Born In Estill Springs, Tenn,, she
came here in 1931 to make her
home with ber brother, a retired
T&P trainman. She had been ac
tive in WMU and other affairs ot
the Baptist church.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First Bsptlst
pastor, was to officiate. Burial was
10 ne in ine city cemetery witu
A. P.' Clayton, Ernest Deason, L.
V. Moore, Lou Gruuui, Bill yates,
Andy Crews, Eddie Watts and F.
W. Bettle as pallbearesrs.

Poll Tax Sales
Increasing Here

Sale of poll-taxe-
s and granting

of vote exemptions are Inching
slowly forward. Tax Collector-A-s
sessor Bernle Freeman saia wis
morning.

As of this morning, a total ot 1,--
199 polls and 445 exemptions bad
been distributed by Freeman's
aeencv.

Persons have until Jan.31 to ob
tain voting certificates.

Morgan Returns to
Base After Visit

Ensign W. T. Morgan has re--,
turned to his base at Pensacola,
Fla., after visiting his parents, Ir.
and Mrs. J. T. Morgan, here over
the holidays.

Mary Beth Morgan, also home
for Christmas and New Year's,
has returned to classes at MeMur- -

ry college In Abilene.

Meeting of Scout
Leaders Postponed

Itegular meeting of the Big
Spring district for Boy Scout lead-
ers and district committeemen, set
for Thursday, has been postponed
untU Feb. 9.

The Januaryattendance la being
passedIn order to concentrate up-

on attendance for the annual coun-e-ll

meeting In Midland on Jan, 19.
and to permit time for organisa-
tion ot the committee and the wek
for the year 1950.
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New Wildcat Is

Located North

Of Vealmoor
A wildcat location a mile north

of Vealmoor waa announcedtoday.
It will be the Seaboard Oil Corp.

et at No. 1 Porter Hanks. 660 feet
from the north and 1,960 from the
west lines of the section
T&P. This places It a mile and
three-quarte-rs northwest ot the
nearestproduction In the Vealmoor
pool.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Guthrie.
two miles northwest ot Coahoma,
progressed to 9,370 feet In shale.
It has not yet penetratedto the
Ellenburger as previously thought,
So far there have beers no shows
of olL The test Is la the C SE SW
of section T&P. Three
miles to the south, Stanollnd No
1 Hutto, 660 feet out ot the south-
eastcornerof section T&P,
drilled to 5.100 feet

Humble No. 1 Frost, 1, 980 feet
from the south and east lines ot
section n. T&P. drilled to 8.,
198 feet In shale. It la In extreme
southern Glasscock county.

Seaboard No. A Clayton. 660
feet from the north and west lines
of section T&P, drilled to
8,220 feet in the Pennsylvanlan,
where it planned a drillstem test.
The test is six miles north ot the
Good pool in southwest Borden.

Food Price Index
thows Advance

NEW YORK, Jen. 4. IB The
Dun & Bradstreetwholesale food
price Index this week advanced
one cent from a week ago to 5.73,
and was 6.4 per cent below the

ear-ag- o level Of M.12.
The figure represent the total

cost of wholesale of a pound each
of 31 foods in general use.

NEW TAXES

Oaattanes irons Past O

issue in the 1950 congressionalcam-
paigns.

Important 1949 items left out this
time Included: References to the
need for n controls, a
call tor universal military training.
ana specific mention of a tax boost
figure. A year ago Mr. Truman
asked but never sot a $4
billion tax Increase.

Last January he reported the
stateoi the union was good. This
time he said he was happy to re
port it continues to be good.

Mr. Truman declared;
"If our productive power contin

ues to Increase at the same rate
as it has Increased for thepast 50
years,our total national production
50 years from now will be nearly
four times as much as it is today."

"Allowing for the expected growth
in population," Mr. Truman went
on, "this would mean that the real
Income ot the average family In the
year 2,000 A. D. would be about
three times what it is today."

Government economists saidthe
"real Income" of the average fami
ly In termsof purchasing power Is
estimated at 34.200. compared with
33,400 in 1941 and 32,600 in 1935-3-6

The estimate, based on the 1948
dollar, would give the average
American family 50 years from
now, underMr. Truman'svision, a
"real income" of close to $12,600
annually.

Discussing the global situation,
the Presidentdeclared the free
world must remain on guard
against the danger that earnestde
mands for a better life "may be
corrupted and betrayed by the
promises of communism ... In its
ruthless struggle for power."

The United States, he said, has
prevented the collapse of most ot
Europe and the Mediterranean area
"Under totalitarian pressure"and
strengthened the foundations "ot
peace and freedom, abroad and at
home."

Mr. Truman expressed confi
dence that America will master
the global challenge of communism
at this critical point in world bis

tory."
He hada challenge, too. for those

who work againsthis civil rights
Program. He proposed mat souin--

era Democrats abandon their plans
far a filibuster aealnstsuch thlnes
as a fair employment practices act,
an bill and omer
measures' aimed at outlawing dis
crimination against Negroes ana
other minorities.

"Those who opposethem, as well
as thpse who favor them, ahould
recognize that It Is the duty of the
elected representatives of he peo
ple to let these proposals come to
a vote," the Presidentdeclared.

The Untcen Audience
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U.S.IsNot
CreatingJobs
Enough-Saw-yer

WASIUNGTON, Jan. 4 W-- The
nation it falling to 'create enough
Jobs for lt popula--
Uon.

So says Secretary
Sawyer in summing tip the 1949
Job situation.

Sawyer pointed out that the aver-
age' 56,709,000 employed last year
waa higher than any ether year in
history, only slightly under the 1943

record.
However, he said there was an

averageot 3,400,000 unemployed In
1949, This was a big Jump from
the average 2,100,000 Jobless In
1947 and 1948.

The answer. Sawyer said. Is that
new people are entering the labor
force, looking for Jobs,at a greater
rate than the numberot Jobs are
Increasing, The secretary put it
this way:

"The labor force has continued
to expand in 1949 with tho growth
ot the country's population, but
employment opportunities have not
kept pace."

Sawyer's comments were made
yesterday in connection with Cen
sus Bureau employment figuresfor
December. They showed total
civilian employment for the month
at 58,556.000.

Farm employment declined sea
sonally 1,105.000,but non-far- em
ploymcnt rose 143,000, leaving 962,- -.

aaa e...AB M..i...(K.a I.-- n.H.mh,,
than In November. The Unemploy
ed in December numbered3,489,--
000.

!!

City Radio Hams
DiscussGetting
FurtherEquipment

Plansfor obtaining further equip
ment which might be needed in
event emergency communications
netwoiks were established were
discussed at this week's meeting
of the BIf Spring Amateur Radio
club.

Tho club has both portable and
stationary equipment for use If
normal communication facilities
were knocked out. The bams hope
to arrangefor telephone communi-
cation to the radio shack, and also
wants to have assurance of trans
portationsmalltruck or pickup
in times of emergency.

The club received one new mem-
ber, B. It. Fletcher, Members pres-
ent,were Vic Smith, Otto Richard
son, H. T. walton, Terry Walton.
Mel Boatman, Andy Jones, Mau-

rice Rupp, Billy Plew, Tony J
Leonard Lyon, Jesse Lotett,

Al Thompson and Sid Campbell.

Rites For Grissam
SetToday Here

Funeral for Earnest Lee Gris-
sam, who died Monday at Salem,
N. M. where he moved four years
ago, was to be held at 4 p, m
today at Eberley chapel.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West
Side Baptist pastor, was to off-
iciate, and burial was to be in the
clty cemetery. Pallbearers wcro
to be Claude Hendrlx, Ray Mc--
New,jQdls Williams, Ray Franklin,
J. K. Hopper1and Oscar Hender
son.

Services for Cole
Infant-- Set Thursday

Services will be held at 2 p m
Thursday at Nalley chapel for the
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Clint Cole. The baby was stillborn
Wednesday.

The Rev. Warren Stowe, Airport
Baptist pastor, will officiate and
burial will be in the city ceme-
tery.

IN NUT SHELL

(Continued rroas rata D

District of Columbia,
DISPLACED PERSONS "Ex

tend and broaden the existing dis
placed persons law and remove its
discriminatory features."

TAXES "Make some changes
in our tax system which will re-

duce present Inequities, stimulate
businessactivity, end yield a mod-

erate amount of additional reve-
nue.' The President promised spe-

cific recommendations"at an early
date."
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SECRET ORDERS GUARDED

StateDept.Silent
On FormosaPolicy

WASinNGTON. Jan. 4. UV-T-he

State Department stood fast today
against congressional ctrcrta to
ferret out the secretinstructions oil
Formosa policy It sent to Far East a
diplomats last month.

GardenCity High

AcceptedInto

Dixie Association
GARDEN CITr, Jan. 4 C. O,

Parsons, superintendent, has been
notified that the Garden City high
school has been approved for mem-
bership In the Southern Association
of Colleges and Secondary schools.

The action resulted at the as
sociation's meeting in December
in Houston. Few schools in Texas
of comparable size with Garden
City have been accepted Into fuu
membership.

This and other matters will be
presented to the board ft trustees
at Its next meeting on Monday at
9.30 a m Lloyd Ponder, Midland,
Is to meet with the beard andpre
sent engineering data on building
of a new football field and recon--
ditioi'lng of the Rjmnaslum

Following the board meeting,
members will befeted to a lunch
eon served oy memoers of tne
homemaking department, under
direction of Mrs. James Renfro.

Kelley Files First
Entry In Sheriffs
PosseFuturity

M. 11 Kelley of Big Spring tiled
the first entry in the 1950 Sheriff's
Posse Futurity Tuesday.

Kelley entered Wonder Boy. a
ld bred by Tom Elrod

of Odessa, Johnny Ray DUIard,
Futurity secretary,announced. Re-

quests',for Information on Texas'
largest race ot Its kind indicate
that colls from at least seven
states wlU be entered prior to the
Jan. 15 deadline.

Futurity officials have received
letters from horse breeders In
Oregon, Arlzons, Oklahoma. Ken
tucky, Louisiana, New Mexico and
California.. DUIard said. All cor-
respondents were contemplating
entering in the Fu
turity.

rinau lor ine ivvi race win ne
liM Anrll 9 ffillAtirtns Mil,"" '" "-- i' .April 16.
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Sen,Xnowland U f said Un
dersecretaryot State Webb had re-
jected his requestfor look at the
document. Knowland Is demanding

copy for study by the Senate
Appropriations and Armed Services
Committees.

The Californlan was told these
Instructions were "classified
that is, secret and had beendraft
ed only as confidential advice to
U, S. officials abroad.

Knowland aald he understands
the documents puts the State De
partmentin the position of having
decldedalreadythat Formosa must
not be 'defended by the United
Stales. In It, he said, U. S. offi-
cials were told that they must pre
parepublic opinion for the "inevit
able fall" of the Island.

Formosa lies about 100 milts off
the China coast and is the last
stronghold ot Chiang 's

Nationalist forces.
Former President Herbert Hoov

er and Sen. Taft ot Ohio. Rcpubll
can leader, both have urged that
lha United Stataauia military cow
er If necessary to defend Formosa'
from attack.

And Gen. Douglas MacArthur,
supreme allied commander in
Japan. Ik said to favor U. 8 ac
tion to keep Formosa out of the
hands of the Chinese communists
Senators who hsve talked to Mac-Arth-

say he believes Formosa is
vital to America's Far East de
fensive line.

Former Resident

Of City DiesHire
Daisy' Hayes, 38. former Big

Spring resident, died in a hospital
here at 6 p. m. Tuesday following
a long Illness.

She had beenhospitalized
six weeks.

The body will be taken overland
by Nalley Funeral home to Sey
mour. Rites will be held at vera,
Texas with the Rev. Howard Hollo- -

well, Midland, officiating. Tlmo IS
pending weatherdevelopments.

Miss Hayes waa associated with
the Settles Beauty shop here for
several years. More recently aha
bad beenmaking her home In Mid-

land with her sister, Mrs. Ray
Godfrey.

Besides Mrs. aodfrey.she leaves
two other sisters.Mrs. II. D. Bady.
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Buffalo Trail Scout
Membership Lr
In Council History

The Buffalo Trail Council, Bay
Scouts ot America ended the year
1949 with the largest Kiebersh4ii
tn Its history, it was announce!
today by F. V. Tborsoa, couaatl
executive. J -

At the closa ot the year tfcett..
was a total registeredmemBershtp
of 5.0S0 as compared with, 4.1T3 at
the closo ot 1948.

The membership ia Composeel
1.SU Cub Scouts, 1,970 Boy Scowto,
258,ExplorerScouts and 1,311 lavi
en. a total ot z,wsrw ey meiit-be-rs

was reslstered durtfia Um
year. The grand total bey we- -
bersnip served mroum (M

period was 6,778, 7Tfae btsexJ
total membership of beys and lead-
ers during the year was 7,843.

Council covers the 17 West TwS
as counties of Kent. Stonewall; Me-la- n,

Fisher, Scurry, Mttchtl, 8te
ling, Glasscock, Howard, Marttt,
Midland, Ector, Asdrawt,' Wartt,
Reeves, Loving and Winkler,
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread

"Don't forget to bring home last week's cups from the
office, Dear ..."
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SfebNafoei
Football Coach

AtSanAngelo
RAH AN6IXO. J' 4--t We

StKce wii asmedTuesday u hal
football eeeefe a4 athletic direc-
tor at See Aaffele W jKhoel,

Stkes, assetUfal off and o with
tea Angelo Junior iellege eleee
JJW, asHedTuesday merawg fat--

tt peetuea vacated by Kmckti
(Red) Ramsey. HeYeeertedlyhas
been offered a three-ye-ar contract.

AOej MW MsrMHaf WUh estWtHStv PIS
position Teb. 1, whlefe wW Elva
aim time to coaduet spring foot.
eau arm.

Jewell Wallace, former Sea Aa
tele high mentor and at areaent

eeeeh ia the San Anient public
achoel system, reportedly bad the
(aside track for the ieb.

Othera whohad applied taeUtded
uegsa BteueawercK ef waxti-chl- e,

Fred h. Mahler at Tart Ar-

thur, Bob" Harrall el Lameaa. J.
M. Reuemora of Nacogdoches,
weiley Bradshaw ef Ouachita co
left, W. E. Cooper of Edlnburg,
J. B. (deeper)Keyes of Lubbock,
Tommy(C. Marshall of Eagle Pais,
Waldos Bynura-o-l NewMtraunfels.
R. W. Parker, Jr.. of Laredo and
Tex Kosiea of Corpus Chrlati.

From JKMJ through 1937, Sixes
aerved aa coach at tfederland and
la 1987 and 'Mwm at Ponnim.

Ha originally went to San An-Ke- lo

Junior college aa the' basket-ba-ll

coach but tow over the foot-
ball teamIn 1939. He went Into the
Navy In 1919 and remained in uni-
form until 1J6.

SIkei (t graduate of Texas
university.

CCNY Defeats

St. John's
NEW YORK. Jan. etUI CCNY

anocseq mgniy-raie- o ,si, jonna
from the unbeaten rankrand North
Carolina State rubbed off a. little
wore of the lustre from pan
dieo In kit night's top .college

: basketball gamea.
City College mapped the St.

JeW streak, at H straight, S4--

APnR laretina state- flruDoea
San Francisco, 89--

Washington State edged, Oregon
! State,42-3- 9 in a Pacific Coast Con-

ference nme. Kansas,State 19-- 3)

walloped Utah State. 76-4- Clacln--

J,nail, made it five straight without
defeat over westernReserve, 33.

Duauesae raised us
'atreaK to Bine, egalnst Arizona
'State of Tempe, 87-e-

,. m in i. ii '

Ackerly Rallies

To Nip Klondike
ACKERUY. Jan i-T- be. Ackerly

Eaglesovercame a first half Klon
dike lead tae nai panea pere
ta defeat the Cougara 99-4-7 In
district 1D-- B casegame. . J

Jack Most of. the KloniJtte quint
(et wn high scorer of. the cent it
with-- 24 paints,,The Eagles'Junior
Shea swished the Pet for a total
of 22 points while Elwyn Bass, a1-'-

of Ackerly, accounted fof 10
f his tesm's points. ,
Klondike led the Eagles, 34-- at

fcalftlme. ,
' Ackerly'a girls Jest to Klendlkfa
feminine squad. 37-1- In prelim-
inary contest.. Adam paeed the
Klondike teamwith IB points. Cook
was High fcTf Ackerly. wb five.

Next district contest for the Ea-

gles will be Tuesday when the
Ackerly team playa Dawson, .The
Eagleswill, participatem the Un-

ion tournament this weekend.

LaViriM Roach

KayaesCrosby
NEW BEDFORD, MaJ.. Jan. 4,

brT Laverne Roaeb. 159. Plain,
view. Tex., won by a technical
knockout over Johnny Crosby.155.
New York, in 1:96 of the first round
of a scheduled main bout
here lastnlaht.

Roach dropped Crosby twice fee
nine counts with a left hook and

right arose to th head.
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MARYLAND JLAPFED HARD-S- Un Lavlne, Maryland bck, Is
tackled by Mlwwl bek Martin Sa,uer (4) alter picking up two
yards In tht Qatar Qowl football. oame'played.aUJacksofiville, Fla.
Jan.2. Maryland wen ?0-- (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Autry Burk, because of his flettneaa afoot, may be converted
by Big Spring high from a guard into a baek before next football
season'rolls around. ,

Burk played with the B string last fall, wll) probably be a regu-
lar next Autumn anywhere the coaches choose to place him. The
Steers seem to have a wealth of guards, but a shortage of backs,
So Burk is, apt to get his chanceto strut his stuff in the secondary.

Ue.' up around 13 pounds now. should approach 15$ cr 160
pounds .by next fall
, It appears now, .that Pub Day and Loy Carroll will be the lads

who man the guard posts'for the Lenghorns. Both were with the
B, team last fall. Day has put on some"ten pounds since last eeason,
could still use about ten or 15 pounds.

. The players themselves are counting on Bobby 5ro and Bobby
WhCClcrt be standout backs next' Season.. Gross raade terrific strides
last season, should shine both,on offense aid 'defense this" year.
Wheeler was used, principally" on defense last season but will get a
chance on offense a? wel),ln tfie campaign ahead,- -

ine ewers wi. propaoiy sun ipnng onui arounq u Iini
week in February.' Moat pt them will! also come qut for track.

1

RUSTY RUSSELL CONSIDERED BY C0U3ARS
Rutty Russell, SMU'i ci9y assistant'sjrld. wUr, Is being .

talktdas the'new coach' t Vthlnaton State colltg. It Is doybU
ful thst Russell would take the job If offered It, hewevfr.

Th. hd min,QfCar athletics Is always nt) the spot, can't
cemaete with the ether mentors In the Coast conference for
material, Phil Scirboe recently resignedthe pott after four sea
aons there, Washington, State' la due to make public Its choice
of a new mfntpr about Jan. . ' .

Powdin Wyatt,. now ef Wyoming and a fermaf Tennesseestar
Is another who U flatting a lot of support for the pest

WILKIN50M UhMAPV ABOUT TRIP
From all reports' coming out of Norman and New Orleans. Coach

Bud 'Wilkinson' of the,,Oklahoma,Soonenprobably regrets his team
didn't take the' Cotton.Bowl bid rather than return to New Orleans.

When Wilkinson learned that an.LSU suenorterhad been cauafct
spying on, the Sooners in a practice shortly before the Sugar Bowl
touting. be.'stated."W" ' "

'MU'fhlgh time somebody did .something about th'lnw like this,
In the interest of fair play. Wo were Vgt 8nx,lowito play L3U In
the first Plata,",' ;? ,

It.is comrion knowledge nowtbit the only, thing that kept Okla.
hpma irora going to Pallas was the united offensive staged by the
Sooner playera wives; whp wanted fa g--o back to, New Orltana,- -

OU had juataa well get ready, tarwatch its bubble bursti The
team which does It, and you can putT this down aa a long range

be Texw universlbrBextOcteber. ...'";
Harold Divls. the HCJO eaee mentor, didat set t sit In en the

basketball tournament ChrUtmas week, aa be had plan-
ned, buti did ,

manage to watch three Southwest Conference 'teams
Bayior, tAiu and tcu in acHon aunnx ni brief leave.

. According io'pavis, .there's very little to ekoesebetween tfet three
clubs.

A report out of Pans (Texas says every team In the Bait Texas
baseball league lost .money in 1949. The financial, reverses ranged
trom H.wq to ?,wu.
paid admissions. .

Faria led the clreult in attendance with 64,000

JayhawksTakcOnAngelo
RamsThereAt 8 Tonight
,Back to the grfnd after, boUr

day respite, the rjewird, Coupty
Junior college basketball team ef

San Angelo tonight for aa.

t o'clock, engagement with, the San
Angelo' Junior college Rams,
v Tb Ceaefeo Ity troupe w(Jbo
gunning for revenge. The JIawks
spranga. prize upset in defeating
(he 5AJC gang hire last meats
41-3-7,

Harold Davla' brigade wd an
advantage la height to defeat the
Rami,

If Davis gang wiM agew to.
night, they will have (o alow CHetm

Lewallea. a, ball ef fire fee the
Rama all Mateo. Lewallen seated
20 petals aialaat th Hawks' llt
time and, la bm gafaw, kit fee X
points. if. jt

rfhe I1CJC gang will f gale Tse

without the services et Frank Dues
held here by his week, H&wever,

they are due to be la' better "shape

far tk4a: eae. Del Turner M ready
te go again. Bill Fleteber la fee,

PrepsfersTake

On SanAngelo
ItXSivsag JaaierUgh aa4 itfk- -

aaaore- teams were te jerries" ia
agagaaaa ajggBgeg esBvSaBBkffajgaaj saaf g$sajfa

ewsaajaaaejggjgj eBBaaaffgpejfSBji TFiaagel efTJBpajBsjge. sgsaajH

tkat estr'a aeaeel.
First a'wm alUed far 3:20

,'ajs. wstR Nm Teseieatat
tae'JatspeevBebeeaevJ4ae

33TS wesw'tf smss. far' ttw ,ee--
saj'tfcJaV., .

teavaaa BejafdM m
paey at, h ad g , is.

Wg ooa agatat. And Paul, DealB-erag-

knee raliery has about'
J' ' '

HCJC can next be Hen In
here,against the torrid

freshmen on Friday
mgm.

v

fcV-'- '
:i t.f4T"f

TarheelsLose

But Take Home

Record Loot
By Will rimh.iv"
- :' AP Staff-NEW-

,

YORKj Jan. 4. WfU
Carolina ktt 'the game 'but feck
hee,UH.kUeet,wad ef cash of
all from Monday's bewl football
lames,

On the ether hand, OMo State,
which won the dey'agreatestthrBl
er before the largestcrowd tn the
riefcest and eWet ef the pettea
son fixtures, barely made expenses

U at aU,
Th Tar Heels, beaten 27-1-3, by

Rice la the. Cotton Bewl, were
handed a check for $125,951.9$, aU

for themselves. .
omo'a suciceyes, vietora over

California, ,17-1- 4, on Jimmy
Hague's,last gasp field goal In the
RoseBowl, figure to collect a mere
3o,000. The losers will net la the

vicinity f 10.090.
These, are just a couple of the

autrks that popped, up in carving
me sz,ooQ.voabowl melon.

jne noq-pro- cotton Bowl an
oounced record gross receipts of
1357,412.80 which resulted to the
lucrative checks to the principals.

Rlce'a Owls received tl25J3l.es.
est as North Carolina, but had to

back 25 per cent of It to the
SouthwestConference.This left the
Owls S94.4S1.95.

Rose Bowl auditors still art In
the process of counting the change
from the Pasadena classic but ex-
pect at least $0,000 front tick.
eta. concessionscommitments and
so forth.

From this, each of the two con
ferences invoivea the pacific
Coast and Big Tn-ita- od to get
siw.oeo.

Jt'i in the division of these spoils
that Ohio State comes out, with the
snonestena oi me purse oi any
team: that played the major
bowls.

The Big Tn taxesthe money and
carves It up U ways, two of the
shares swing to the competing In
stitution. Another' share one elevr
enth, that is gcea to the commie,
sloner'a office, '

One share goes to each of the
other members ef the conference.

The Sugar' Bowl also is working
on Mi books but Is counting on a
gross of around 1409,090. The com-

peting teams,' Oklahoma and
Louisiana State, would, receive ap-

proximately 9120,000 each..
The, Sooners,who trounced UU,

25-- mutt donate 927,000 of Its
take to the Big Seven Conference;
leaving them 999,000 2120,009
estimateholds up. "X

LSU. canikeep the major portion
of its vbayui to fork over
only a nominal sum to th Sotjth- -

The Orange Bowl slmpIlflMmit- -

tars by. guaranteeing ue prwcipais
a fiat I3,WI ;eecn. in mn t
it coea to Santa C:ra and Ken.
tucky. The gros3wasaround 25,--
090.

'.

Button Awarded

Sullivan Cup
NEW YORK. Jaa. 4. HI - Rich

ard T. (Dick) Button, first Amer.
lean ever to win an Olympic figure
skating championship, hS been
voted tha PrUcd JsmerE, SuUlvsn
Memorial urgpny ior i, awjru-e-d

anauslly to the outstanding
U. s. amateur athlete.

In winning tne A.A.u.--
g iormo

award, the Harvard
tephqmoro from Englewood, N. J.,
set another precedent. No other
winter sports athlete ever had won
(he trashvbefore.

Button reeeiveq a ioui oi ,v
points for a wide margin over run,-ner- ip

Joseph Verdeur of Phlla-delpbt- a;

A nationwide' panel of
sports authorities participated in
ih voIIm an a SJ.l hails far first.

1

second andthird places.
"- - --"r Mft iiltf rjfri

IT'S OH THE WAY,

IE HERE

IY .43-3-8 COUNT
'. ; ?bovinewag

"Urry MeCtallech'a Big Serwg;
ffieera came ento their, owe, beret
last Right., upsetting the highly
tMted Luhbeek; Westtrners,,43-t-t,

with aa atlrrmg display of mlxie,
determteatlenand hustle.

Only last month the Westerners,
who aUaarellered their way. aid

the'way to tho state meet a jjear
ago, bad hung a 5W1 defeat on
the Big Springers. --

.. But the Bovine quite obviously
have eeme a long way alnce that
night. They allowed the

Into an early lesd,
caught them just,alter the second
quarter get underway and out--

sprinted the Waddlea- from there
to the wire.

The' guests,held a decided ad
vantage In wrestling for the bail
under the basket but an airtight
defense perfected by 'McCulloch
kept them at a safe distance.

Lubbock staged a furious rat--,
iy.late In the. third round that
tnablad It to pull within' two
points ef the Longhornt but they
refused to yield the lesd. Wayne
Brown and Harold Rosson appli-
ed the spurs to a counter-rall-y

and the locals pulled away.
The Westerners led atvthe end

of the first period, 12--, but the
Steera had pulled to the fore at
half time, 21-1-8. After three quarv
tera of play, It was suit Big spring,
21-2-9.

.

Howard Jonee, Big Spring ace,
waa favoring an upset stomach
but played most of the way and
gave bla matea splendid support.

Brown was ill over the court'
When he wasn't shooting at his
own basket, he was giving

Jim Wilson and others a
bad time defensively.- - Wilson was
used sparingly by the Lubbock
coach but waa Ineffective what
time he was Jn there,' He made
only two nolnts.

Brown collected 14 points far scor.
Ing laurels and Rosson, coming
through a couple et times when
the pressurewaa really en, wai
not fir. behind with; nbae. ..

rioya Marun waa a very sieioy
Ing influence afield aa was .How-

ard Washburn. Both wart tops en.

defence.
wyn nonun,pruvcu widp

most dangerous threat, hopping IS
points. He used hia
frame to control the backboard.

The Lubbock B squad copped
a 33-2- 5 decision from the Doglea
in the 6:30 o'clock opener ''with
Sammy Adams in the starringrole.
Adams collected nine points.
. w. C. BUokenship, Jr;,. collected
aix points for the Big Springers.
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HOLLYWOOD. Jan; 4. Ut-Ae- ler

George Raft Is scheduledto under.
Co a gallstone operation today.

You've SeenOthers...

SATURDAY
SeeTheFinest

SATURDAY

--AndYw,Too,VMWntfo

"RideTheTexgsWay

iiiA'JOChevrQl n

bpnng Upset
By DefeatingLubbockQuint

Western-ersito-Joei-

iers

Eddie Erdelafz ConfersWith Navy

Officials About CoachingPost
ANNAPOLIS. Ma.. Jan. L Uh -

Eddie ErdeUtx and Naval Acade-m-y

officials prepared to kit down
today for a eeaveriatioawhich will
dttermlne whether be will .be
Navy's new heed football coach.

There, was no doubt that- - Erde
latx, assistant,coach1of
San Francisco's pro 49'ers, wss the
top .'choice..

Cant. Howard Ca dwell. Navy's
director of athletics, said that "If
we come to an agreementthe job
la his. It pt, we'll call someone
else in for consultation,"

An Academy spokesman,said a
flock of applications nave come
here.from coaches who would Ilka
to get the job. "some of them art
Interestme."he added.

The Nayy already haa first-han- d

knowledge of Erdelatz's cepablll.
ties. Ue waa end coach here In

S'wesfQuints

In Loon Openers
By Th Associated Pres

Southwest Conferencebasketball
teams start tearing Into each other
tonight,, and the best thing .you can
aay aoout it la tnat now at least
aomeof them are bound to win.

That'e more, than you. could aay
about the games they've played
against outside foes. The confer-
ence,hai been'pretty thoroughly
chined in its early; season "warm
ups"'for the :tltle. race.'

Against outsiders, conference
teams have a record ef 33 vic-

tories and 44 defeats. And most of
the victories were against smaller
colleges in Texas. It's bard to find
anybody who won't admit tho loop's
cage strength isbelow that of past
yesrs. '

.
'

The clubs were out oi action UK
night

Six teams open the first round
of conference Blsy. Southern 'Meth
odist and Texas A&M meet at Col.
lege Station, Texas Christian and
Rico play at Hwuton, Pd Texaa
and Arkansas play at Fayetteviue.

Ttie wuy measurement ctmire'
conference strength hss been pro-

vided by Baylor, which has w
Texas and SMu In. tournaments,
Texas trimmed the Bean, 49-4-1, In
the Oklahoma City Tournament;.Ij .1,1, ....It;-.J'1L-.M M In

the Cotton Jlowl "Tournament
Othep "confererce . games this

week pit TCU. against A&M Thurs-
day. BMU. against Rice' Friday, and
Baylor against Texas aaiuraay,

'45, '4 and. ,'4T.
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navy offlctais apparently are
satisfied thai he la good enough to
handle a Middle team which regu
tarly faces one of the country's
toughest'schedules.

It will be the tereuand working
conditions that both sides must
eeree on.

Erdelata, Is, expected to arrive w
Washingtonafter a plane trip from
the West Cpait'.la time for a ,eeq
conference at the Academy

He la. a former, star end and
boxer at St, Mary's

College I Calif.), where he gradual
ed In 1935.

Ills opportunity to lake, over the
coaching reins at Navy was
brought about',by tho resignation
last week of Gcorgo Sauer, head
mentor of the Academy for the
last two seasons,Sauer quit when
the Navy Athletio Association re
fused to renew the contracts of As-

sistant CoacheaVie Bradford and
Bob Ingalls,

e
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' MAY SUCCEltrJ SAUEIU-Iddl- e

Erdelata (above), atilsUnt' eeach
of tbe-S-an Franclsce 4fers ef
the conference and
former assistant eeich at Anna--,

polls, said In San Franeltee thst
he had been offered the Jab as
head football coach at the U, S.
Naval Academy) Hsfttld ho
would fly to,Annipella te talk
over, the deil by which he would
suceetd Oeorse Siuer. who. rtr
ilened last week, (Ap Wire-phot-

r
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qwea.They WT wmt at,

make their deeM M.
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footballers in the geeierBewl feeM
here Saturdsy,

,TM wieners gat ee peg sjept ec
u rool, a4 th we Usee
(our playera ad thetjr
star teammateswevtat'the pea.
Uce cesslosatW, me have beast,
eyeing.the winning abate,

justice er wen wswaawaaa--,
er of SeuUiern Methedtet; 'Wade
Walker ef Oklahoma e4 OterMi
Tonnemakee ef wwneseta reanre

f ent the aolcoUom.
v. ipree nicepwyers,istuueeaaa
America End Frwete WsUtama,
dropped ttpm o SeetKfowl to- -
lr, riajren Jyi?t wee "totaM Rice off leliM bad twevsHM
upon these threete remain ettgtMe.;
cr spring iperta,

Bowl Loss Eniiuf H,
Says Dallas Jur

DALLAS, Jan. 4. tf VI
.guess ymi' North CaroHtH pee
pie had enoughHrouble"at the
(Cotton., Bowl) gain," Jodie
Joe MvHM toMtwo Tar Keel
boqstera charged wKk beteg
dninlti

So he aurpended aentenee
and lit them go home yeetem
day for sober reflection oa Rlee
Institute's 2T.13 g ef
North; Carolina, Id the feetbaV,
classic.

ATTENTION!

WATCH TO TUB
OPOLTt

REMODELED SHOT.

IsKrBfliBe a84t)e
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SaddleMaker awl
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YOUR ENGINE'S AS FIT1!! AS A KITTEN

-." POWERED WITH NEW mcmV
COSDE'N PREMIUM-GRAD- E GASOLINE
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tatveToTheMeOiTqys'And,
fnveshlnGoocfWill Tomorrow
! Komag brings qaKoto 'much pleasure

to the heart.of youngsters as,,a nice, saw

Wiwta memory most of(the toys that
flighted the children of the United Stately
tame from Europe, the fancy ones from
France,the cruder oriee frqm Oermtny,
The V.S. dtd ,not set Uto the
business In. earnest until World Wat I.
Tedsy; It ,1s the kingpin of toymaJfere.'

This puti the spotlight on the Ameri-
can Legions "Utile Marshall Plan." an
Idea whereby people of the United States
are being asked to contribute sturdy toy
items for, shipment end distribution to the' dren Europe that are thinking about
children of Europe

For the convenienceof (he public, con-

tainershave been, placed at all local the-
atre's. ln,brdef lo get under the shipment
deadline to the pier at Philadelphia, the
collection here will have to be closedout
after Thursday night.

Thaf moans that If you or your cbtl- -

OleoTax Up Again ThisTime
HasGoodChanceOf Passage

The oleo tax repeal bill pasted the
Rouse at the 81st Congress' first sea
alon, ahd hasbeen made the first order
Of business In the Senate with the open-

ing of the secondsession.The Democratic
Senate leadership put it right up there
at the top in order to get quick action,
but' the debate may bang along for sev-

eral days,
Meantime) housewives, merchants and

others who oppose the continued levyfng
of a 10 cent "per pound tax on colored
Oleo should wire their senators, urging
all-o- support of repeal. In the case of
Texans, the telegrams should be addressed
to Senator Tom Connally and to Senator
Lyndon B. Johnson, both of the Senate
Office Building, Washington, D. C.

This tsx is extremely unpopular with
consumers, but those opposedto repeal-cal- led

"the dairy lobby"-ihav- e for years
resisted all attemptsto repeal it. The tax
is a direct levy on the pocketbooks of

the people least able to pay It, the small
wage-earne- rs and low-inco- people who
find oleo.a. cheap and wholesome Ingred

World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

ForeignAffairs Outlook
1950 BothGoodAndBqd
ABOUT EVERY OTHER PERSON ONE

' meet! wants to know what the year 1950

Is goto to bring us 'in foreign affairs. .

. You don't need to bribe seventh.son of' j
the seventh'sea of a. prophet to knew tht ly
the aatwer Is "plenty.! There are some
really bright spots, but there"also are some
dirty-- ' storms blowing up. I'm "reminded of
a flight I made during the war over the
wicked mountain field capped by "the
hump" between China and Burma.

We had more than 30 folk aboard. As
we approached the hump we encountered, ;

'a terrible storm. Many got tick,' and were '

yelling and moaning. We had to climb to .
about. 18,000 feet without oxygen in the
.passengercompartment andsomepeople
became unconscious. The sensation was
like that of starting to, go under "esthetic. The seat little Chinese hostess
stopped to ask hew I was getting along,
and I allowed as how It was ' hard to
breathe.She smiled:

"JUST DROP YOUR CHIN DOWN ON
your chest and '.relax let yourself pass
outy It won't hurt you sny."

I glaaced at the man, acrosf the aisle,
He had his chin on his chest andWtt

1 thanked thelady, but shook
'

sny Jiead. .
'

My pout is that i things get too,bad
tblsj coming year we. always can drop our
chuta oa our. chestsand passout. However,

NoUbook-H-al

GoddaughterNina LearnsWhy
Parting SuchSveeiSorrow

NEW YORK, U1 THERE IS ALWAY8
something lost a thing you can't go back
to when a.home Is broken up.

And a child la as sensitive to this feeling
as a grownjip.

.My goddaughter, Nina, felt that way the
other morning as she watched the first
home, of ber life she's only

yearsold come apart underhereycti
wa the day she was to sail for Italy

with her parents, George and Helen Pal-
mer, a young, newspaper couple.

Nua was told weeks ago of the trip.
To her Italy was,just a name that meant
goltHt, somewhere..But the Was excited.

Shegrew even more.excited asthe house-
hold belongings Were packed,
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dren want to make a genuineanddeep-fe- lt

gesture of good-wi- ll to some child "who
has had no. new plsythug' perhaps In
lifetime, the time for action la short. Yen
can do one of two things either go to .the
.stores and acquire a suitable gift, of yon
can prevail upon your children to give,up
some ,of their Christmas gifts Jn a child

message of affection.
After all, the latter Is the preferable.

The spirit of the gift Is .the thins;; The v
Legion has tee Idea, ard properly so, that
this gesturecan for the coming gener
ation of young Americans to the chu

of we

rror

yod and are sending these a token of
our concern, r . "

This centers on goodwill among the
men and women of tomorrow. It there Is
to be peacetomorrow, It will be built upon
understanding andImpressions of todsy.
Why not act quickly, give to the "Tide
of'Toys." , ,

It
ient for cooking or eating.

Recently In Ohio an election was held
to give the people a chance to express
their opinion on the oleo tax. An overwh-

elming-number of them voted for re-
peal.

The olsa tax, in effect for many years,
was not designed a reventte-ralsln- g

measure, but to place It at a disadvan-
tage In competition with butter.

But the ultimate consumer wasn't the
only one hit. Producers of oils which go
Into the making of oleo, notably , cotton-
seed oil, are likewise placed at a disad-
vantage. The tax 'a a special sort of In-

ternal tariff which protects one class of
producers sgalnst competition from an-

other clsssof producers. As such It is con-

trary to the spirit of the Constitution,
which says one state may not raise a
tariff barrier against another state, and
to the spirit of tree enterprise, which
holds that open competition la a healthy
thing and ahouldbe .allowed full play, l

This time the tax repealerhas a good
chance of passage.

Affairs Of The

For

k
ss the signs read I think this definitely Is
a yesr to keep "chins up." I believe we
shall make the bump OK.

Things In Western Europe look decided--
brighter from the atandnolnt of lh

western",powers. On the other hand Asia
presents a grim picture ss the great Com-
munist offensive IncreasesIn aire and pres-
sure. The trend of the battle, of the isms
In Asia will have a" vital, and perhapa de-
cisive, bearing oh the world conflict.

.
O&ONE THING WE MAY BE SURE)

Communism will continue Its tsctlcs of
harassing the democracies both politicall-
y, and economically, Washingtonofficials
lay one of tho critical Issuesfacing Amerw
lean foreign policy In .1930 is that of pre-
venting western Europe from encounter-
ing sew economic troubles when the Mar-sh-all

Plan aid, ends in '52. - ,

Another critical issue Is the problem of
creating a program to halt communism la
the Orient. The Communist successIn Chi-
na Is a body blow for ths western allies.
Already India and Burma have recognised
the Chinese Communist regime, and Brit-
ain Is ssld to be preparing to extend recog-
nition shortly.

One of the most pressing problems la
the Far East is what-- to do about the big

-- strategicIsland of Formosa, now occupied
by Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k at Na-

tionalist headquarters.

Boyle f

Is

SpringHerald

BUT BY SAIUNG DAY UEn ENTHUS-Iss- m

hadwaned.There was a look of final-
ity about, the apartmentShe dldn't-llk- e

the boxed books, the walls bare of pic-
tures, the toys put away. It disturbed her,

.When the man came to carry away the
last trunk In the living room, Nina triedto atop Jitn) by sitting on it.

"Nina wanna sit here;" she pleaded.
She-- was very, thoughtful on the way to

tbe.shlp-t- he Viflcanla, There was a small
boa voyage party In the Palmerti sUteroom, but Nina didn't Iske part la it. She
wandered about, uneasily inspecting her
new surroundings.

Then she demanded sternly:
"Where ,blg boatT Show Nina big boat,"
Everyone laughed. She didn't realize that

she was slreedy oa; the big t boat. So I
wrapped her up warm la a pet blanket
the calls "LUbby," and .carried her out
on deck. pointed out the ferryboats crest-
ing the river and explained that very soon
the big boat- she was on would pull out
and ssil away,Jtoe, "j ?

8HE THOUGHT THIS OVER FOR SOME
time la tUeaee. Getog to Italy, the wsi
begtnatag to understand, was quite a dif-
ferent thing from golfig uptown to a depart-
ment store.

Sooaaftec'Uvat all vleWers tvia t leave,
As each memberof me party left, ttytag
eodfcgre, )Hm grew merea4 awe net--

Fraseeeaad I we the mat it go, Mwa
gave vs. each, a wee-pee- k m the eheek.gu Jy!W TkM "f her twmd the whole

' asseas deal Wat er, .
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WASHINGTON Hottest prob-

lem facing congressional leaders
as tney got back to Washington
waa how to preventanother Par-ne-ll

Thomas kickback scandal.
This will be a major topic at

a secret meeting of the House
Republican Steering Committee
early next week. House GOP
Leader Joe Martin will tell hla
lieutenants that House Republi-
cans must Immediately rid their
payrolls of any nonworklng em-

ployes who draw salaries from
the taxpayers.

Alto, be will do some blunt
talking about memberswho bring
disgrace upon themselves and
their party by accepting kick-
backs. Martin himself baa set an .

excellent example In keeping his
payroll honest. Since coming to
Congresshe bssnever had a rela-
tive or a nonworklng employe in
hla ofllce, and last year he re-

futed to hire an extra 13,000-a-yt-ar

clerk authorised by Con-
gress,oa the ground that the ex-

tra clerk wasn't Deeded.
.Speaker Sam Raybura and Ma-

jority Leader John McCormack
also will privately warn House
Democrats who have been chisel-
ing oa the taxpayers to clean
Up'thelr payrolls pronto.

PHOTOINO RUSSIANS
The Russians have their own

way of keeping an eye on Ameri-
can officials in Moscow. S.ome
time ago, Ma, Gen. John W.
O'Danlel, U. S. military attache
la Moscow, was watching a gala
military parade which included
a flight by the Red army' latest
planes. He was anxious to now
more about theseplanes, ao,lean-
ing hallway out of his ottlce win-do-

he took a seriesof pictures.
What Gea, O'Danlel didn't

know, however, was that across
the street Russian cameramen
caught hla la the act And the
cewsrecls they took of him tak-

ing pictures of Russlsn planes
are to be featured In Soviet
theatresas an Illustration of

American espionage.
NOTE - Recent U. S. "spy"

trials have shown that the FBI
has Used the same ' tactics In
watching the Soviet embassy on
MUT Streit namely, placing
camerasla a building Just across
the street.

PREDICTIONS .

Privately, leaders agree that
the secondtestleaof the 81stCon-

gress will set bo records for pro-
ductivity or progressive lcglala-- i

Uea. It will be a cautious set-tto- a.

with both parties playing
politics up to thehilt and striving
to keep their skirts clesn for the
November election. ..

There will be a1 lot of shouting
about civil rights with an eye oa
November but nothlog enacted
Into law'exceat. possibly, the antl--.

poll tax bill. This hat,,already,
pastedthe House and'needs only
Senate approval,

Tba Fair Employment frao--

tlfces BUI, hottest of the civil- -.

lights measures, alto will pan
the House, hut. Senate toes art
preparedto filibuster l( to death.
Tbttt, Nsfthtew Democrats caa
boast isTlha axt campaign, that
they were'abie to get this hot
potato IhrewaK'OM house,of Ce-
ntres, whtw Sevthee Demoerata
tjy.fcoast at MNtog H la the

The Beaaatlssai are strict?"
let, -- (jjiJlf-- M mm 4jVi. Ag&g. fesaj

, eKssrta,mw. eWitsT"Jtiaj Wil frarsjaj

m he aswMed.ea,to wttyes) the
T, ,. i. tv-- tsaest far

tkStaStl MatiJ maAgtMttat iaatk kaatlAsWdtaV MtVataB
WW gaagff, WflsVtmBSBJ atgt Jmgrvs)ef; jaf

tore to back thetryetts. Here'
v

... ,- - I

--t!llMtoTN jssgt?T!l-t-

' t ,
' elstmTsmTBIVXvst'gBajs1jat9BaaaaVN)

f J PsHflV ttBtBMBg)'lJatl

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

HouseRepublicansPlanningAction To
PreventAnyMore Kickback Scandals

sues:
Federal Aid To Education

Already passed by the Scnste,
this hot potato will be revamped
in the House to meet Catholic
objections. One" concessionwill be
an amendment providing bua
transportation for parochial aa
well aa public school students.

Taxes The House will pass
legislation increasing either cor-
porate Income taxes or taxing
excess profits, but Sen. George
of Georgia and other business-minde-d

colleagues will put up a
stiff battle against this in the
Senate.

loclal Security The social se-
curity expansion bill, already
passed by the House, will pass
the Senate In somewhat similar
form, with few, if any, of its
"liberalization" teeth pulled.

Taft-Hartle-y Repeal Not a
chance, desplto Vhltc House de-
mands for actloo. Congressional
Democrats Want to save this one
for an election issueto use against
Republicans. Senate and Houie
Democratic leaderswill do some
shadow-boxin-g for the newspapers
but tbat'a all.

The Brannan Farm Plan No
chance. Republicans are almost
solidly sgalnst it and the Demo-
crats are badly split. Meanwhile'
farm Incomes continue to skid.

Foreign Aid Some lorm of
President Truman's

(or point 4) prog-gra-m

will pass, but look for a
backward shift to isolationism
on Marshall Plan spending. With
Income-ta- x boost sidetracked end
excise taxes repealed. Congress
will have to look elsewhere for
money to balance the budget and

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Marjorie Main Wants
To Be Worst-Dresse-d

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 4. --
Now that the 1H bvi circled
women of the year have been
named, Marjorie Main wants to
head a list of the 10 worst-dresse- d.

"That's,one honor I have com-

ing,to me," drawled the gravel-thoat-ed

actrcii. "I don't give a
hoot, for clothes."

MUs .Mam's disinterest Id garb
dates back to earlier dsys.
"When 1 was a little girl." the
recalled, "my mother would
give me st number of dresses. I
would wear just one of them
uatlllt was worn, out. My late
husband tried to get me to buy a,
lo) of dresses,but didn't hsve
touch success." c .

Her difficulties! stem from her
relations-- with talesepople. '

.. "C wouldn't mlpd.lt I could go
mto a, store, grab a dress off
the .rack and pay tor It," the'
ssld-- ,

: "But the trouble Is that tho
salesgirl always talks bla bl
bla Wa until her drivel drivel
me nuts. Finally,, about two la
tU 'afternoon ivlicn she has
shown me everything la thestore,
1 ear, 'Look, sitter, my feet are
heWag me. I'm juet as aaxlatfe
to buy a dressas yen art to set
H to me. New, let's-w- feoewg

Lately, JMta Mam hat avowed
warfare wM, silesaeeaile by Me--'
lag a dressmaker.,

"1 tw a In1 at smWUI

BVatsetsLL

9i ' MsMM(a rtoro.

the likeliest spot will be the Eu-
ropean aid program. It will
becut a billion.

Oleo Tax Repeal Will pass,
though modified to provide that
colored oleo sold in hotels and
restaurantsmust be so labeled.

Other Issues The important
National Science Foundation Bill,
to coordinate and expand scien-
tific research,will at long last
become law; However, the crys-
tal ball for the second session
of the 81st Congress holds little
hope for public power and health
insurance enthusiasts.Neither the
Columbia Valley nor the Missouri
Valley "TVA" bills stand a chance
of enactmentThe Federal Health
Insurance Bill, savagely lought
by-- tho American Medical Asso-
ciation, is in the same boat

PROBING LOBBYISTS
Hard-hittin- g Rep. Frank Buch-

anan of Pennsylvania chairman
of the House Lobby Investigating
Committee, hasordered his staff
to pull no punches in probing the
big pressure groups which oper-
ate on Capitol Hill.

"Leave your whitewash brush-
es at home," Buchanan bluntly

' told assistants. "In this Investi-
gation we're not going to protect
anybody but the American peo-

ple."
One big outfit that'will receive

some careful attention Is the real
estate lobby, which will wage a
vigorous drive during this ses-

sion, to block the extension of
rent controls.

This Is the same lobby that
tried to sabotage public housing
In the banking and currency com-- .

mittee, of which Congressman
Buchanan Is a member.

and take It to her and say, 'Here,
whip me up something How
many fittings do I have. I've,
had just one. She's got my meas-
urements;now ahe canmake the
dressesaU alike."
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Ruula gained from hit experiences bt
that country. Oae of hit, latest deals with
the "Children's lleur."

According to Mr.' Stevens, the Soviet
propagandists are beaming their an

propaganda at the youngsters.
He quoted Sergei Mikhallov, a favorite
children's author la Russia, as' saving
"we must create for Soviet; children
works, that will wrathfully expose the"
beastly countenance of the

lmperallsts, those warmongers, slave
traders. ."Mlkhallov blushed tBd, avoid-
ed Stevens and other American

'after thatdllly.
A repercussion wss the incensed re-

turn of Mr. Stevens' son to his home. He
sld he bad had a fuss .with tht titter of

his favorite Russian playmate Having
told her that his father bad promised, a
vacation In the States as a reward for
good marks lo school, the girl sniffed:
"America Indeed) You should be sent
there as a punishment if you're naughty
...Did you hear what Mikhallov had to
say about America?"

Master Stevena,didn't go for that and
he told her to keep ber "fool mouth shut,"
Thereafter his personal popularity and
that of the family declined rapidly.

So much for the Incident. The Com-

munist Party Propaganda and Agitation
department have centered on such de-

vices as picturing Ameriesa Boy Scouts
at trainedspies; ascontending that Amer-
ican children are trained from the cradle
upward as wsrmongers and taughtto play

Ut. -J-AN.- 18 IB AN
Income tax date for several million people.

(It ahould have been Jin. ,15, but thtt'a
a Sunday. So these tax .returns must be
In by Jan. 18 Instead of
Jan. 15),

This. Is a dtte for you it you hsven't
had the full tit or any tax
from your 199 Income or wage and your
had the full tax, or any tax, withheld
total income was $600 or more.

(In 1M9 the hrtome of most people was
of them bad full 1949

Income tax withheld from them in IMS.

(If you're one of them, don't worry

about Jan. 18. You'll have to make your
final return by March lflj peo
pie 'do.)

You can tell from what follows wheth-

er Jan. 16 means you. (Jan. 16 Is a date
for too, but they'll b treated

here.)

THAT DATE JAN. 16- IS FOR FIL-In- g,

and paying your
of tax for 1849.

1; Somepeoplebadno tax withheld from

their 1949 Income. Thla Includes people

like doctors, farm hands.
Early la 1649. U they knew no ttx wat

going to be from their 1949 in-

come, they should have- what

that tax would bo by the end of 1949 and

stsrted psylng It In four
The first should hsve been

made March 15, 1949, he second.June'15,

the third. Sept. 15 and the fourth, Jan.
16, 1950. So for them Jtn. 16 means final

on their 1949 tax.
2. Some people had some tsx, but not

all the 1949 tax due, from their
1949 Wages. Starting last March 15. they

should have been psyl'ng the
between the tax withheld and the full tax

they knew they'd owe by year's end, The

Is

NEW 1,000 children
are la Miss Louise Jscksoa

trip to South America. Each of

the Junior high .school will
get five letters from five South
cities. And in each letter win be two
stamp

The letters will
on history, art music

and other subjects. But tho lessons are
well la the chatty notes from
the traveler.

Miss Wrizht hasmade similar
trips. have been pleased with
the results. When children requestit she
arranges between children
In South America aW U.S. children.

f
tof ' '

George D.
.Nelltea 'Just get fed up. --

. "You people who come la here oa
charges of guat always ciafaa'
you the gun a few mtautes

be told a la
Court Don't you know thlt htbH treaty
rytag. guat It Just whtt leadt to terieut
crimes?

"Six month ta JaU," ,
i 4

NEW letter from a thaatt
M mother la a refugee cams la ftabr
reachedMs : la with

The Savethe ChtMrea teadt)
thtt kytMe for' your br week frisadlr
(gesitgaga, snssTagfff ,f ,J,n

tofmtlm$
Book In Wlifying Americans

Anglo-America-n

eerret-ponden- U

jt'".

.V(it..- '
wet ateeatebom, ttytt J- -

Tak mumesiat peuemgthe
ysttag mmdt 'waa a steektatrade for
Ad4pa WUer k Mt yearn
of course, thte hss Barer to'Joe.
aulm't beys. LMw aM the

eatf they had
thought up thk triek

On a higher .level, he short-ea- t to y

success la Russia, to Mr.
Stevens, U to vllllfy Every
play thesedays hat a few

military men. etc at
vllUaBt or Oae,
which was too strong for even tho Soviets,
wss entitled the !'Msd from
Kansas City, who looked like Wtltr and
Wad by Neate for

So far the Soviets have been
delaying the Of this oae.

Many of the literary efforts are geared
to "Our - Dally
Bread" farming out-

put of the told
how the Soviet rape of,
ttved the country from an American
coup. Another glorifies the

In the Tito.
All this Is aimed at trying to break

down one of the biggest ob-

itseles inside Russlt, that of a
of the messes of Russia for

the people of the United States. The war-

time alliance aomehowenhancedthis feel-

ing to the point it became a Soviet In-

ternal
The theory now la the ssme ss Hitler

had that if you tell a big enough lie long
enough. It will begin to be believed. Per-

haps,but there Is another theory, too; that
truth crushed to earth will rise
may be a long; long time in coming, but
someday.Russlsn people may smtB their
menttl food before they taste lt-J-OE

PICKLE.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

. TheIncomeTax LawAndJust
How It Affects You 50

WASHINGTON,,

midnight midnight
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Trip Lesson
For.Youngsters
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"Conspiracy Doomed"
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Yugoslsv "pa-

triots" resisting "renegade"

propaganda
traditional

friendliness

problem.

sgaln.lt
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Installments.

list quarterly payment from them is due
Jan. 16.

8. Some people hsd full tax withheld
from tbtlr 1Ma wages but received mora
than 8109 In outside' Income from which
no tax. was withheld. That outside Income
for a wage-earn-er might have been rents,
dividends, sales. The government wants
them to psy by Jan. 16 any tax owed.

THE PEOPLE IN THOSE TORES'
groups can make their Jan. 16 return oa
Form 1040-E-S (ES means estimated) of
Form 1040. They'll save time tnd trouble
by using form 1040, since that will finish
up aU their tax businesswith the govern-ntta- t,

4k .. 4,
vJ

It they useBormilMO-E-S . ;Tet
turn Jen. ie,'itVro'n.H'-iUn- at their flaaj
return for 1949." Why?

BecauseForm 1040-E-S Is simply an esti-

mate of what you think your tax should
be. Form 1040 it where you're positive
and final on what your tax is. Everybody
hss to tile 1040 anyway.

So, even though you file form 1040-E-S

on Jsn. 16, by March 15 youTl have to
tile a flntl return on Form 1040. There-

fore. If you csn tile1 Form 1040 oa Jan. 16,

your work it done.
Still, tome peoplj In the three group!

above may, for various rtatoas, find it
best for them to file their Jan. 16 return
on Form 1040-- ES and then by March 15

make their final return on Form 1040.

FOR INSTANCE! DURING 1949 TIDSY

got a raise but will not know precisely
by Jan. 16 because the boss badntyet
given them a receipt showing how much

tsx. he withheld from their pay-w- htt their
total 1949 Income was and exactly how
much tax waa withheld from them.

There'sanother point to keep In mind:
Some of those who've been making quar-
terly payments on their 1949 estimated tax,
discover now they underestlmsted the tax
they'd owe.

If they've underestlmsted by more than
20 per cent, they should make the cor-

rection and pay in full by Jan. 16, There's
a penalty If they don't

At for farmers:

FAHMERS DIDNT MAKE XNY TA
payments In 1949 on 1949 income. Didn't
they have to make thosequarterlyestimat-
ed payments like other ptopl'e? No. Whyt
Under the law, special forfsrmers, they
don't have to.

They'reallowed until January.1950 to do
something about 1949 taxes. Here's the
story tor them:

1. By Jsn. 16 they can file an estimated
Form 1040-E-S and ssy( what they think

they owe. But then oa March 15 they,have
to file a tins! return oa Form 100 tad, U
they made a mistake oa Jan. 16, pay any-

thing else they owe. .

J; Or, they can skip Jan. 16 altogether
andwait uatll Jan. 31 to act IMhey watt
till then, though, they musTpsy la, XuBI by
mskmg their final return, oa Form 1040

"

by Jan. 3L, , '.....

today'sBirthday,
JANE WYMAN, born Sarah Jtoe Fulki, ,

Jtn. 4, lilt at St Joseph, Me, daughter
of B. D. Futtt, who served varteuety at
town mayar aad eeuaty eoUeeten Thk

tBrtgat yeuaf
; actress kaocked a tea
time oa Hollywood'
doer before sfce woa
success. Fmauy, attee
staging m taafci for
taste, tho t.Ma4adtome
Mt pans asm sb m
s4 d her tfaet teahHtf
the mtda her mask start

fat' a cometssate,
sate

ft- - jLtMjL. e.rl:nfj.,t ... .?..-- r tstttmVHeBBststr reset atHtitatt year ,wim

the sdeae at tie New Veek hsttsjwsr ZXTZX.T?!!. gy JJ?
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EastFourth
Hove On Tu

Xiat rwrktt Bastlst Ckele held

rfur eeaatea 'Tuesday.. "
Members el the Kate Morrison

drcW held their session la the
akurch Tuesday morning."

(

Mrs. R. J. Barton conducted a

Bit atsiy. "Christ." Mr. Tom
Buekner led the opening prayer
and Mr. Ji C Lan, th closing
prayer.

These presentwere Mn. X. C.
Lane, , Mrs. II. L, Mason; Mrs. A.
I Cooper, Mrs. Tom Buckner;
Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. Cecil Ma.
son, Mrs., BUI Sandridge and Mrs.
Bex Edwards;. .

1

iMembera of the Bykota Circle
convened for" Bible study at the
homo, of Mrs. A. S. Wood, 406
Bell, Monday afternoon,

.Study topic for the afternoonwas
based oa Christ."

Those oa the program Included
Mrs. A. S. Woods, who discussed
Ills Birth and Childhood": Mrs.

James 3. Parks, who spoke on
The Early Ministry of John and

Jesus''; Mrs. A. W. Page, who
gave "Galilean Ministry"; Mrs. O.
R. Smith, who presented the part,
Parablesand other Teachings":

and Mrs. A. W. Page who gave
the concluding lessondiscussion on
"PassionWeek and the Cross."

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Attending were Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. Tom
Steward. Mrs. A. S. Woods. Mrs.

Kitchen Accessories
Design No. 3

E-8- 4 3SB(&L
The.se Dutch children are ready to
help you with your cooking tasks.
Filet crochet potboldera are made
In a Jiffy. Pattern No. 3 con
tains',complete instructions.

PatternsAre 20 cents Each .
AH extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other design for
knlfting crocheting, and embroi-
dery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included in boon.
Send orders, with proper remit
tante In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau. Big Spring Herald,. Box 229,

Madison SquareStation, New York,
N. Y.

Take Off Ugly FatWith

This Home Recipe
Kara la aa laaxpasaWa homa nctp for
UUnf c8 annul? wilt U andbtlpiae t

c aaaaaiiuruc tarn ana rrawfm
ilalttMi. Jail ttt (ram your draff in.
four onneaa fif Itanld Barecatrata. Ada
aaoufh irapatraH jolt la nuka a slat.
ThanJoit tile (we UMtipooMfsl twlca
ar. Waaoartal raaulu mat ba abtalaad

eaicMjr. Mow. you may alim dowa yoarSt
ar and Iom pound of atly (at without
fcack fcruUnc oxtrdM ar atarratloa dltt.
Iff ay ta nuka and aaiy to taka. Cos-
tala aothlnr harmful. If tha vary Srtt
kottla doaaat ahow yoa tha aliapU, ouy
way w km salty...--rw.itoi and mib rtraia
jaMoar. mora aracaiuicvrna. man isaetaty wttlt and gat your moaay batk.

gg0BBOBm

.rUMKAl HOMl

Msatst mm m iis sitita

lnB5SlPP'l
We are thankful that'
so many local people
have gives u the
privilege of serving

. their Insurance needs.
We want you to know
we will eonlteue t
devote ourselves to the

.. purpose, of retaining

thvfHh you have
' fwMwd us.

t
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BaptistWMS
RegularMeetings

8. M. Jarratt, Mrs. 0. R. SeaMfc,

Mrs.; J. B. Parka awl Mrs. R, L.
Ltweuea.

.
Members of tha Wllttsf Workers

Circle met at the ehweh. .

Mrs. Monro Gafford conducted
a Bible study entitled Carit" and
taken from the book,, "Topical
Study of the Bible." Members
were given' an opportunity to take
part on the .program. Mrs, V. C.
Barber gave the opening ptlysr
an Mrs. E. T. White,, the cweug
prayer.

Those presentwere Mrs. L. O.
Johnston, Mrs.-- E. T. White, Mrs.
Mary Hendry.. Mrs, V: C. Barber,

JuneJackson

BecomesBride Of

RobertNichols
KNOTT, Jan. 4 (Spl June

Jacksonof Vealmoftr became,the
bride of Robert Nichols k ah In.
formal ceremony at tha Big Spring
Westslde Baptist church Decem-
ber r"30.

Tbe bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John Jackson of Veal-moo- r

and the bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Nichols.

Double ring wedding vows were
read by the Rev;' Cecil Rhodes,
pastor of the Westslde Baptist
church.

For her wedding, the bride Chose
a blue suit with brown accessories.
She wore a winter white hat with
gold lace trim and a corsage'of
yellow gardenias.

Charlotte Ruth Nichols served as
maid of honor. Miss Nichols was
attired In a grey suit and brown
accessories.She wore a corsage or
red. roses.
Darreli Jackson was best man.
Others attending the weddlat

were. Doris Jackson,Sammle Wea-

ver, Wayne Jackson and Billy Wil-

son.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, the couple left fer a short
wedding trip ta Colorado Springs.
Colo. When they-- return, they will
make their home at the J. 0,
Nichols' farm, where the bride-
groom Is engaged to the farming
Industry,

GardenCity Group
Make BanquetPlans

GARDEN CITY. Jan. 4 8p
The Garden City future farmers
held a regular meeting Monday
nlebt at 7 o'clock.

Johnny Cllne,. chairman. Jack
Berry, Neal Hughes and Wendell
IUhn were nimed as a committee
to plan the father-so-n banquet to
be held by tbe club.

The committee announced that
the banquet will be held during
Future Farmers Week to be held
in February. It will be served In
the high school lunch room, Del
bert Downing of Midland, will be
the guest Speaker.

Members present were Johnny
Cllne, Jack Berry, Troy Cllne,
Neal Hughes, Wendell Hahn, Jim
Robinson. Don Pryor. Maurice Ov.
erton. Prince.Rlcke"r and.Bob Frit-sell-.

A former member, Bruce Han-so-n

.was also present.

Northside Baptists
Change Meeting Date

Members of the Northside S

voted to change their
regularmeeting dat j irom Monday
afternoons to Tuesday afternoons
at a meeting held Tuesday at the
church.

Mrs. Brandon Curry was In
charge of the program which,open-
ed with the group singing of the
hymn, "Ready," and a prayer by
Mrs. C. A. Tonn. Mrs. O. J. Couch
brought a devotionsl taken from
Jeremiah 28.

The group Was dismissed With
prayer by Mrs. W. L. Richardson.

Attending were: Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mrs.
J. L. Long. Mrs. W. L. Richard-
son, Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. T. M.
HarreU and Mrs. WN. Wood.

Eastern StarSochi
Is Held TuesdayNight

Approximately GO persons attend-
ed the social honoring the meet
bers of the Order of the Esstern
Star at tbe Masonic hall Tuesday
evening. '

Hosts for the affair ware W. E.
Carnrike. Ervin Daniels, Port
Hanks. Floyd White,' Harold Plus
and H. F. Williamson, members
of the men's division ef the order
of Esstern Star. ?

During the program. Inlatlatory
services were held fer Ate new
wMje.mru.fX

The refreshment table .was cen
tered with a winter snow scene.
depleting the thought,, "Clear sail
ing ahead for tne new xear.

RoHoninf at End
PARIS, Jan.4. tn -F- ood ration-

ing la. Franeeended today wKh i
;abMei 4eiM, auaw xree aaie
if coffee.

HALO'S
Drive-In-n

BeMeJeJaaJMfa

Mexican Foods

Steaks, , ,

mill sttet II UMltWAV

Circles
esday

MM. J, Bf ittef. Mr. Monro Gat-fee-

Mrs. J. C. Harmon and one
visiter, Mrs. O. B. Warren.

v
, Members of the Mary, Martha
Circle met W the church parlor,
fer the Bible study oa the subject.
"Christ." Mrs. R. HI .Barter was
the leader, Mrs, Etgta Jones gave
a devotional which also concerned
"Christ," Mrs.' JJalton Johnston
was in charge

"
of the businessses-

sion. ,
- ThoH present were Mrs. Frltx
Crump, Mrs.' W. M. Goad, Mrs.
R, II, Harter, Mrs. Ellin Jones,
Mrs.; Joe Chapman andMrs. Dal
ton Johnston.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. J. T, Oross visited In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. F. s.
Pounds and family in Bovlna dur-
ing the holidays'.

Hjt. and Mrs. A. J, Oress and
family of the Tulsa Air Force Base
In Oklahoma City, Okla. spent the
week end In tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gross. 120 Mesqulle.

Mr. and Mr. Wiley Johnson and
Don of Munday visited In the J.
T. Gross home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jortei line1
Larry have returned home after
visiting Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs.
W. M. Taylor, in Sulphur Springs.
The Jonea family also attended
the Cotton Bowl game' in Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Commodore Ryan,
Jr. attended the Sun Carnival cele-
brations in El Paso and visited In
JUarer, Mexico over tbe week end.

GertrudeHull

BecomesBride Of

Jimmy Caldwell
Announcement is made her ef

the wedding of Gertrude Hull and
Jimmy Caldwell In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull Saturday
evening.

Tbe bride is the daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Joe Hull of
Midland and thebridegroom Is tbe
son of Mrs. H. Smith.

Double ring, informal nuptial
vows were read by the bride's
father. The Rev. Joe Hull, retired
minister.

For her wedding, the bride Chose
a pale blue crepe drtss, fashioned
with a sweetheart neckline and full
flaring skirt. She wore black ac-
cessories and a white carnation
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Knowlton of
Mertxoa attended tne couple. Mrs.
Knowlton Was attired In a deep
blue taffeta ensembleand grey ac-

cessories.
Following a short wedding trip,

the'couple will be at home In Big
spring.

ScoutMeetings
Held During Week

At GardenCity
GARDEN CITY. Jan. SpU-

Knot tying was studied andprac-
ticed when tbe Garden City Scouts
met Friday evening at the Scout
hut. Drills were' held. Recreation
followed.

Present were: Charles Thorn,
Homer and Jessie Kirk, Roland
Arthur, Jimmy Smith, Melvln
McArthur, Jimmy McCorquadale.
Tommy Rich, David and Mickey
Cunnlttghani and the Rev, A. C.
Durant.

1

Tbe New Year's motifwas car
ried out in tbe .decorations when
the Night Bridge Club met at the
home of Mr; and Mrs. Max Fits-hug- h

Friday evening. Mr. andMrs.
Cunningham won high and Mr. and
Mrs. David Glass, second high. D.
W. Parker, blngoed.

Refreshments were served to the
following! Mr. and Mrs, Preston
FlUhugh ef Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs.
David Gliss, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Parker. Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Wat--
kins and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rat--
llff.

The CardanGirl Scoutsmet Mon
day evening at the Scout hut with
Mrs. Leonard Bchafer as leaden
Recreation provided activity for
toe evening. Refreshments were
strved.

, Those present were: Theora and
Jo"MelsnleCalverity, Kerney Sue
and Coanl Scuddav.'Phyllis Durv
rant, Mary Jo Cox. Lynda Kay,
Parsons, manna Marie wauins,
Margie Sell and Helen Cunning-
ham.

T Entttem
Mr., Reyr Green wBl entertain

the membersef the FalrvUw Home
Demonstration club la her hem.
1M E. Mb, at their regular mwettag
Thursday afternoon at t o'clock,
Swieaia Butler. Heme Demenetra-tte-n

afttt wfii attend as stweial
gwset,

Mrs. DeniU ArniertM ''

WinsBfUitHithScf
tnTae. taVammtm tmuk Va1bubVI wiffB VsW MW aWlWD

ekaj met u the heme ef M. J.D,
CttMvtfbVvi sa)t 4tfc TwieMwiy eff
OfMf)aU 90Vf TwHM viMsTC Wwi VM

eatM priaejuai Mh. X M. Law--

OUmm reseat'were Me, fiene
IfetwiwMrf. J.-- F. Ifaei, Mrs. Bttl
JPeMM, jHfwIf ej vv CAttvM MM HMt

. . RIBBON .
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The yell's first severe norther
will take away what's left of last
year's flowers and la that case,we
must have "the last rose of sum;
mer" blooming In our

Mrs. J. K. Lane, who received

to many compliments during the
summer on her unusual flowe'r gar-

den at ltOi South Nolan, brought
in a handful of beautiful pintles
yesterday afternoon; They have
mighty pretty ''faces" even, If
they are among the last.

Looking at the lovely assortment
which wo have arrangedin an of-

fice vase (Coke bottle) on our desk
we are'reminded of time' when
we stood looking at another bunch
jfpansles. On that occasion, the
"facea" were In a flower bed near
the steps of a church and the time
wis very early spring. Threo of us
were "helping ourselves" more less
"legally."

For soma reason, wt eot to com
menting about the Intelligence of
man and all that he has accom
plished. We also discussedcome of
tha beautiful thlnca which man
createdin the field of art and in
other ways. Then someoneremark
ed that with all of man's. Intelli-
gence and accomplishments, that
he had not been able to create
anything as beautiful as the "faces"
Into Which we looked.

And becauseOf that remark, the
pansles becsme something of a
symbol of faith. Something to
tell those who wantedto listen, that
man does not live alone, that no
man has ever becomeso great that
they cannot be outdone or so Im-
portant that someone orSomething
else can not take their places.

one of tne hardest andyet great
est lessons which any of us can
learn Is the fact that there Is some
thing greaterand more Important
tnan ourselves. Ana along with this
lesson Is the idea that the some
thing greater la also what we all
heed, "the touch of the Master's
hand."

Wedding
Vows Read

Double ring wedding vows were
read at 4 p.m. Saturday, Decem
ber 3ISt In the chapel of the Hous
ton Central Church of Christ for
Joy Lane of Big Spring, and
Charlps V, Mladlnka of Houston.
The bride is ihe dautrht" of Mr
and Mrs, J. N. Lane, 1604 South
iNoiau.

Burton Coffmsn, church minister.
Officiated. The chapel was decorat-
ed with pink gladioli and tern.

The bride was attired in a tur
quoise printed silk with black ac-
cessories, she wore a corsage of
yellow roses at he; waist.

Margie Haney, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wore
a navy costume wit1" a corsage of
pink Camellias.

E. G. Code of Houston, was best
man.

The bride Is a graduate of For-sa-n

High school and attendedAbi-

lene Christian College, Abilene,
and Texas State College for Worn,
en, Denton. She Is now employed
as tbe advertising manager o

In Houston.
MlAdlnka Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. V. Mladlnka and Is a
graduate of the University of Tex--
ns. lie attended the School or ue
sign in Chicago and Is now em
ployed as a police reporteron the
Houston Press.

The Mladlnkas will make their
home In Houston,

Jim Bruce Fraqer
HonoredAt Party

Jim Bruce Frailer wis honored
with a party given on his fourth
blrthdsy by his mother, Mrs.
JamesB. Frailer, and his grand-
mother, Mrs. J, C. Rogers.
vPlate favors were bubble gum
end "aU-day- " suckers.

Those attending were Cindy and
Buck Thompson, Ronnie Balrd,
Sharon Purser, Johnny Faulkner,
Betty and Sara McWhorter. Jan--
lee and Billy' Spelgle, Gary Amon,

Lcuicr, raincia uogers,Jim
Penny, and Roger Frazler, Mrs.
Vernon Balrd. Mrs. J. W. Purser
and Mrs. L. J, Thompson.

Mrs. Nell Frailer Is exneeted
home today from Chicago where
she visited her daughter, Cornelia.
Mrs. Frailer plana to open her
studio Thursdey.

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texas Grown Boe
- Fer tVest Texas , ,

We have .the largest sejectien
of plsnts and shrubs ever
brought to Weil Texas.

Before You Buy'Slve Us Try!

EasonAcrts Nuricry
I Mitts IV On 'sf;--

tss.
I

McBAmit - KXJUJOUN

AMBULANCE

H
lm

Mrs:

leadsProjjram
For Church Group ,.

Mrs. C. C. Hardaway led a pro-
gram entitled 'The Whole of Love
Is Our Answer" when the Wesley
Methodist Woman'a Society of
Christian Service held a regular
meeting In the church parlor Tues-
day.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle discussed
"Our First GUt-Ador- M"-B- .

E. Reagan talked on the sub-
ject,, "Our Second Gilt Concentre'
Hon.1' Mrs. W. W. Coleman spoke
on the subject, "Our Third Gift
Realization." Mrs, W. B. Ayers
closed the program with prayer.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle, president,
wis In charge of the businessses-
sion and dismissed the business
sessionwith prayer.

Those present were Mrs, W. D
Lovelace, Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman. Mrs. Arthur Pick
le. Mrs. Raymond Hamby. Mrs.
B. E. Reagan, Mrs. 0. C. Harda-
way, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,( Mrs. J.
A. Wright and Mrs. N. L. Chil
dress.

PleatedShirtwaist
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2973
SIZES

14 .'SO

Beloved member of tbe shirt-
waist family softenedby front and
back aklrt pleats which provide
easy fullness without bulk. Choice
of short or long sleeves.

No, 2873 IS cut in Sizes 14. 16. IB,
20, 35, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50.
sue is, o yas. ii-i-

Send25 cents for patternwith' name
address and style number. State
site desired,

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 321 W.
iwm si., New York u, N. Y.

Patternsready to flu orders im
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Would you like to seea collection
of more than ISO other pattern
styles that includes designs for all
members of the family from tiny
tots and growing gins to Juniors
and misses, mature nnd laiger-lz-e

women? Just Include th FALL- -
WINTEn FASHION BOOK in your
patternorder. It's a big aid M ev-
ery home sewer. Trice per copy
23 cents.

Installing SiaH
MakesFinal Plans

- f

Members of the installing staff
of the Big Spring Rebekah lodge
mad final plans to officiate at a
public, installation to be held
Tuesday, January 10. at the bust--
bee sessionol tbe IOOF ball Tues
day evening.

Velma Mitchell, noble grand,
presided at the session.

Elective officers to be installed
at the.next meeting will Include
Evelyn Rogers, noble grand; Ida.
Mae Cook, vice-gran- Frances
Shanks, secretary; Irene Gross, fi
nancial secretary and Marie
Hughes, treasurer.

Announcement was made that
the Miriam club will meet in the
lOOF hall this evening at 7:30 o'-

clock.
'Those attending were Sonora

Honey, Velma Mitchell. Ruth Wil-
son, Earl Wilson, Emily Mattlngly,
Alma Coleman, Bessie Harper, A.
C. Wllkerson, Tessle Harper, Aud-
rey Cain, Marguerltte Cooper, W.
A. Cook, Irene Gross, Juanita
Campbell, Msrle Hughes. Alma
Crenshaw, Gene Crenshaw. Lois
Foreiyth. Evelyn Roger. Thelma
Braune, Leon Cain, A. Knappe,
Laverno Green, Lorraine Bluhm,
Nannie Adktns, Minnie Murphey,
Julia Wllkerson, Blllle Barton. Eg-ele-e

Patterson and Ida Mae Cook.

Tye Featherston

BecomesBride

Of JamesRenfro
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 4 Spl) -

Tye Featherston and the Rev.,
James Renfro of Midland were
united In marriage In the borne
of the officiating pastor, the Rev.
Teaff, In Midland December 27.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Featherston
ot Novice, Tbe bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Renfro
of Duke, Okla.
' Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Arnett Ot
Midland served as the couple's on-

ly attendants.
The bride la a graduate of Nov-

ice high school and received here
degree from Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity. She hasservedas teacher
In the local Home Economics de-
partment since September and will
continue to serve In that capacity.

Renfro graduated from high
school in Duke, Okie, and also re-

ceived his degree,at Hardin Sim-
mon! university. He la serving as
psstor of the Cotton Flat Baptist
ehurch in Midland and as Insur-
ance salesmsn for the Rio Grande
National Insurance Company.

Following a short wedding trlp
the couple will be at home In Gar
den city.

Mrs. Keith Henderson
Serves As Hostess

Mrs. Keith Henderson was host
e$ to the Needle and Thread club
at a meeting held Tuesday after
noon.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged,
Refreshments were served to

the following,:. Mrs. Harvey Wool
en, Mrs. Rhea Anderson', Mrs. J
W. Crosn. Mrs. Marvin Sewcll
Mrs. Allen. Wiggins and Mrs. A.

t. Tucxer. ,.

A To Meet
Announcement is mide that tbe

members of tha South Ward Parent-T-

eacher association will have
an executive meeting Id the home
of Mrs. Lee Harris. 1402 Austin.
at 2:30 p. m. Thursday and a regu
lar business sessionat 3:80 o'clock
st the school. Bob Wblpkey will
serve as guest speaker.

whravryou go, rfrsh
t tho familiar rod coolur

Big Spring (Tmcm) HeraMf,Wed., kA,lfejHl,
JohnMcGregorsArt
At S. T. In

KNOTT, Jan. 4 (Spll--Mr. and
Mrs. John McGregor 'ere

with a nuptial ahower In
tbe homo of Mrs. S. T. Johnson
Monday evening.

a

to the affair were
Mrs. J. C. Spalding and Edna Mc-
Gregor,

The couple was married in New
Mexico during December. The
bride Is the former Mrs. Ray
Goode McPhaul. She attended the
local high school and served as
teacher In the public schoolsuntil
she accepted a Civil Service posi-
tion in Now Mexico. Tbe bride-
groom was reared in tho Knott
community and attended the local
high school. He served with the
Armed Forces during the last war
and Is now employed In Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. McGreffOr am vis
iting In the home of his mother.
Mrs. J, J. McGregor and other
reatlves in Big Spring. They will
mske their home In Axtec, N. M.
for the winter.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a handmade Madeira linen
cloth and centered with the white
cake, decorated 'with pink .roses
and green leaves. Crystal and sil-

ver completed the
table scttlnc.

Mrs J. C. Spalding and Mrs.
N . C. Petty attended the refresh
ment service. Miss McGregor and
Mrs. S. T. Johnson dlsolayed the
gifts.

Games of 42 and mulcl selcr
lIoM Dy Tom clUe end Ws string

"S?.J'"' "lf "'"J"""-- . .uuse auciiuinK wire wr. ana I

Mrs. T. J. Castle. Mr. and Mrs.
Tam. r.ti at.. .-- .I ru ..-ij- iw, ,9.,i, ,f... nui4 Kim. nifiiug
Lloyd and son. Mr. and Mrs, J S.
Mcuregor and Barbara, J, C
Spalding and Mary Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat, W. M. Nlch- -

Will Meet

The first meeting of th Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary durinc nso
will be held at th Legion club-
house Thursday evening at. 8 o'
clock.

170S Scurry

e

OB

Saves'Time &&d Work
flF1. SVnlv . .'

Phone
448

Sfowfe,
JohnsonHome Knott

compli-
mented

appointments

Auxiliary

Plant

SEE THIS

NEW

IRONER

Giytn
-- g ra uj.

ok, Mr, and Mrs. Sari .Hawses
er, Mr. and 'Mrs, OOrsr .Ms.
Mrs, Earl CaKle and LB, Jeham
Shories. Mr. and Mrs. .jr. A. JW
son, Mr. and Mrs. F.-O- . Ikirtet
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BwehAlMM.
11,'C. McCIslfl, MrJ sad'Mnv.Mta
u SUUtegs,Mrs..Se;MwkMr.
ana mra. Luther Witt, van 4
Mrs. O. B. Nichols..

Mr. "and Mrs." Keaaeth Dark.
Mrs, E. G. Newcomer, Mr. sad
Mrs. Porter Motley oiTAekerly,
Mrs.,11. L. Dunagea'and JBcJrs.
J. J.-- McGregor and Smi Mr.
and Mrs, Roy PhlfflWr Mrs.tT. 3.
Drown, Mrs. Lena areer. Mrs. J.
W. Phillips; Mrs. RuthtJlsesi,Mr.
and Mrs. Riley KBlghtstep.lMrs;
Lee Castle. Arak Phillies, 'AnAn
Smith. Mrs. Lola Page' and Mrs;
Lula Burchen, Big Spring,-- Mm.
Nina Pageof Carlsbad, N. Ml. MV
and Mrs, J. Is. Alrheart and set,
of Bparenburg, Mr. and 'Mrs.
George McGregor of Coahoma,
Wanda Nichols of Sand.'OdelLMe.
Gregor of San Antonio and the,
hostesses,Mrs.--J. C.tSpIdlng. Ed-
na McGregor and Mrs. S.-- John-
son. -- ' ' - "
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Official End To

War Is Souohf
WASHINGTON; Jan. 4-- fl A

resolution otSolally ending World
War II sealJuly 4 was promised

--4eley by Rep. A. t. .Wilier (R.
Neb).

mi Is Us third attemptto ed
the war. Ha introduced similar
resolutions In the Uit two sessions

,. ef Congress.
Hostilities ceasedmore tha,n (our

years ago, tort Ibis, country has
nsrer officially declared tbe war

'abated. By law (his can be dose
either by the President by "procla.
nation or through a joint resolu.
(ion by Congress.

Until such action la taken, tbe
PretWeatcontinues to hare many
wartime powers.

The President and (he military
bare tremendouspowers under the
war rowers act' Miller said, "t
IWak all should bewithdrawn and
that legislative authority should be
given back, to the elected repre-atfttetlT-

of the people,"

Mexico City Is

Without Taxis
L MEXICO CITY, Jan. 4. tr-- The

Mexican capital (aced another day
teaay without, taxw, with few
streetcar tad boa service which
(Ml If RlmflUfif

Seme 10 per cet of the city's
taxi-drive- rs are la jail and the

; reet are keeptog their cabs o(( the
street The streetcarsgroan alter
teJeeJfht with crowds which usual
If tut the cheap tatl service.

Police have arrested 477 taxi
drivers staee'they began strike
Meeday, The bulk of them 30-3-
were arretted ynlerday attar a
light with polico which left two
drivers dead and 22 persons Injur
ed.

Tbe striking drivers ask that bo
wore permits (or additional cabs
bo Issued. They also want to buy
gasoline (or Jess than the'40 cas-
tavos litre (it s cents gallon
which private drivers pay. But
companies get their gas (rem the
government 08 Industry at 33 ceo-tav-

litre (It cents a gallon),
tmtmmmm -

City High Accepted
Again By Southern
SchoolAssociation

The llg Spring high School has
been accepted agshvby the South--

, erri Association ot Colleges and

This meansthat Its credits,-a-s In
the past,are acceptable la schools
and colleges throughout tbe south

' 'land,
Gordon Worley; secretaryof the

exeeeUve eemmHteeTier 8ACSS,
tailed attention to a library re
ejulremeat of SO 'hours (or the libra
tie. This condition will met with-
in the year, said W, C. Blasken
bl&lIii sliisHsi-4gi- f all rt

Midland lleze
DestroysTanks

MIDLAND. Jan. -- 4. in Plre
destroyed two oil tanks
anda task true last night on the
Texas Harvey oil lease about 20
jnlies southeast of here.'

names were visible (or mites.
No cawsltles were reported, and
the eaaeo was undetermined.
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CLARK GABLE AND BRIDE-T- he hentymoentng Clark Otbfes,
in gala Hswsllsn garb, stsnrf before an almost heart-shap- tree
trunk betide' the tea near Walklkl beach, Honululu. They have
rented a cotUat that fronU on the Jta. (AF Wlnphoto).

CAUSE OF MISHAPS STATED

JudgeClarifies City
Traffic Regulations

Contrary to popular opinion, mo
torists on Big Springs north-sout-h

streetsdont always have the right-of-wa- y,

according to City Judge
William E. Qreenlees.

The driver on the right has the
right-of-wa- y at unmarked Inter
sections, provided .both enter the
crossing at the same time, the
judge pointed out. Otherwise, the
first to enter the Intersection holds
the legal right-of-wa- y.

"Several mishaps,have occurred
here simply becausea driver on a
north-sout-h street thought he had
tho right-of-w- over a vehicle on
tn eart-we-st atreeL JudgeGreen-lee- s

stated. "The Idea has grown
out of the fact that streetsrunning
north and south were paved first
and are more heavily travailed."

Highway 80, running east and
west through the city, and high-
way 87. going north and south, are
tbe only exceptions to the

rule for unmarked cross-
ings, the judge,said. TrttUe oa
those thoroughfares always has the
right-of-wa-

discrepancy in the tac
tics of most local drivers la the
tendency to cross tbe Intersection
In tbe (ace of traffic desiring to
make a left-han- d turn. Motorists

White's Employes
Receive Bonuses

Bonuses amounting to 123,000
have been distributed to employee
ot the Whites Stores system. The
extra payment amounted to. two- -

weekssalaryror departmentneaas;
one weeks to those with six months
or more employment, and a flat
sum ot $15 (or those with less
than six months association.The
distribution was part of the com
pany policy formulated at the out
let in 1330, sata w. Erie wute,
president.

If

ly

taVflBBBasi eleavs--a ta-J-U

should cause briefly order
lf" the other fellow make his turn;
treeing wai iraiue wnicn nugnt pe
stacking,up behind him, according

legal rulings.
driver should be

cumpicie ucn turn aiier nas
allowed one car pass front

his vehicle inside the Intersec-
tion, the Judge said.

Stopping before turning right
red lights and making prohibited
turns an otherpractlcea (or which
local police have been alerted.
Judge Grtenleea also urged mo-
torists to observe all stoo elans

Land speedlimits "(or safety's sake"
well at (or eosformlty with traf-

fic regulations.

Mwting Set
Monday In

Of Of
public meeting has been set

for Monday night by tho Ameri
can Legion enlist all-o- support

the organization's Tide of Toys
campaign.

Frank Hardest,.local
Legion post commander, to con--
duet the meeting which will be
bald p.m. In Mumidpal au
ditorium. Civic leaders and city
and county officials will take pert
In the program.

The Tide of Toys drive being
sponsoredthroughout the nation by
American Legion units an effort

secure new toys for underprivi-
leged European youngsters. Tbe
campaign has been extended
run through Jan. IS.

Mayor p. W, Dabney, County
Commissioner R. L. Nail, and rtev.
JU Gage Lloyd, Presbyterian min-
ister, are be among those ap-

pearing tbe meeting behalf
the drive.

Help Us

Serve You Better

H ffcnld - and the "LHU- -, MerchaaT who fa Brvbe; ytra aa nib
acriber. want you to haveComplete and'aatkfgxtory aarvieaen Herald
drtyeriee. If your paper la late, or If you mlaa It, wa would appreciate
your noUfylng ua. Every effort la madeto get the paper to you utterao
torfly, Isu-t-

You Miss Your Herald

MAS CALL

6:30 P.M. Weekrfoys

10:00 A.M. Smdays

permllted",to

Public

Behalf

'TUt Toys'
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County Srhool

To iMin Meet
School administratorsof. Howard

county were to leave today for
AiKlIn anil tho 17lh Brunt mii.
winter conferenceof Texas Schools
and college Administrators.

Tho two-da-y parley will feature
a )oln meeting with the new state
board of education on Thursday
and Friday.

Among matters to be discussed
are progress snd statuaof educa-

tion in Texas, problems underthe
new minimum foundation program,
life adjustment programs, teacher
education. Conference chairman
will be It. B. Anderson, chairman
ot the state board.

Due to attend from" here are W,
C. Blsokenshlp, Big Spring super
Inteudenl; Walker Bailey, county
superintendent; M. K, Turner,Coa-
homa superintendent: Homer
Barnes, Knott superintendent; Q.
O. Kennedy, Forsan superinten-
dent; Q. C. Parsons, Garden City
superintendent,

Blsnkenahlp said that an effort
would be made to bring the Big
Spring district's plea of release of
state held local bonds. If this can
be done, the district Is committed
to a refunding program which will
save it approximately $12,000In

Woman Burned In
Rescuing Daughter

HOUSTON, Jan. 4. Wl Mrs.
Bertha Illlngsworth, 83, .struggled
Into a flaming bedroom yesterday
to rescue her Invalid daughter.

Tho fire drove her back, after
burning her severely.

Neighbors rescued tbe daughter,
Mrs. It. n. Langdon, Sr, She was
not burned.

r
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RICH IN tORE OF SOUTHWEST

By WILLIAM C BARNARD
Associated PressStaff

Ot tho writing of horse books
there Is end, and thereshouldn't
be long they are good
"Horses and Heroes" by Frailer
Hunt and bis son, Robert,

FraxlerHunt "Splke'UIunt
two generationsof American news-
papermen, isn't Texan. But bo
looks like story-boo-k Texan,
huge man, talker and doer,
and all the great
open spaces the world.

He has spent lot of time in
Texas, the Rio Orande la trou-
bled Umea, reporter, raaga-sin- e

and fiction writer and
lecturer, Now be lives Penn-
sylvania farm wbere be and his
son did much of the work oa these
lively, anecdotal storieso( famous
horsesof America and their riders.

Each chapter little classic,
complete In Itself, by men who
tawny horses and how write
about them.

"1 cannot rememberwhen did
Aot ride horse," says the cider
Hunt. "I literally learned to ride
when learned walk; was
brought up horses andstories of
great American horses.

"As young man planta
tion southern Mexico owned
number of excellent saddle horses

and from the time the Mexican
revolution ran me out of that
beautiful land until bought cat-

tle ranch the foothills of .the
Rockies in western Alberta, deep-
ly missed these noble animals."

Young Hunt spent the big end of
twenty years the Alberta ranch.
About, three years ago father and
son conceived the Idea this
panorama of 'the story of the horse
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Robert the robot does
Shovelscoal. Dances a neat

two-ste-p. Even putsawayhis money.For
him it's easy . . . becausehe's used to
doing things

For most ofusit's hard. . . the
part, That's why

we shouldstudyRobert. Becausesaving
money is the one

painlessand sureway of saving.

It protects us from the
to throw money around and

thenwonder what becameof it
With U. S. SavingsBonds,

you know what's
to your money.You know that every

$3 of it is growing into $4.

So ihts vary minute,Job the Payroll
SavingsFlan atyour office. Or, if you're

join the
Flan at your bank. A few months from
now, seeif youaren'tdarn glad you did.
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'HorsesAnd Herpes1Is Unique
StoryOf HorseIn America

ftrfVafefe

everything auto-
matically.

automatically.

putting-away-mon- ey

anyhow.

automatically practi-
cally

an

tendency

purchased
automatically, happen-
ing

self-employ- Bond-A-Mont- h

lufotTiatfo sauin

sure sboM
U.S.SaoinBofKfs

la Aaertea,The sea.reeeerefee--J hs
libraries to New York, PhtUdef-phl-a,

Trenton and Washington
and corresponded with historical
societies, libraries and people all
over the country,

Aa a result,wo hare the fabulous
tale of old, broken DJonaed, who
came from England to America to
begin a dynasty of thoroughbreds.
Of little JustinMorgan whosename
Mill has a magic ring to a million
horsemen. Of Comanche, the only
survivor of Custer's last stand.

Tbe book is rich in lore of the
Southwest! Francois Aubry, who
rode over 800 miles up the Santa
Fe trail In less than six days. Fa-
ther Kino, who traveled tens of
thousands of miles on horseback
founding missions In the Southwest
The Rsngers who tracked down
Sam Bass, Texas outlaw.

Here are the great stories from
Paul Revere' borrowed mare to

No New Army Units
For (Guard Planned

AUSTIN, Jan. 4. Wi No new
army unit will be organized In the
Texas National Guard In tbe Im-
mediate future.

State Adj. Gen. K. L. Berry an
nounced yesterday that recruiting
will be limited to tbe air units or
tho guard and to replacements in
army units.

The reason, hesaid, was that the
Army National Guard had reach
ed Its strength coal of 350,000 (or
tbe (Iscal year ending 3une 30.
1950, better than six months ahead
of time.

TWe as afa-aaee-af setissW

Wf
r.ia?V

the starter horses of Texas: ad
Hte Kentucky btaegrase tbemga--

Acknowledgements are made, to
many southwesternsourcesand au
thorities, ' such as "Tbe Cattle
men." published atTort Worth, asd
described as a rich gold mke ef
horse lore. '

Government Hat
Surpfus Skylights

WASHINGTON. Jsn. 4. Ur-- WBt

some frosted glass skylights bear
ng tbe sealsof all tbe states ana
territories!

Or do you have any good sug-

gestion as to wbst can be done
with them, now that they have been
removed from tbe decorations In
the Houseof chant'
bert

Rep. McGregor mem'
ber of a special House-Sena-te Com
mittee In charge of redecorating
tbe capital, said the group wiu
welcome 'suggestions.

"Maybe tbe various state and
territorial historical societies will
want their own seals." McGregor
told a reporter, "but we hope for
more suggestionsbefore we dispose
01 tnem.

Honor Court Delayed
Regular Court of Honor session

of Boy Scouts has been postponed
to tho first Tuesday In February,
It was announced today. Conflict
ot the holidays was responsible.
Similarly, no meeting of the dis-

trict committee Is set for this
month. Emphasis, however, Will be
placed on enlisting a good represen-
tation for tbe annual council meet-
ing in Midland on Jan. 19.

NACILIUPIRS
ANNOY SOLON

WASHINGTON. Jaa.4.
Hep. ffeber (DOfek) has ceas-

ed a word to deeersbe these
who seek a ueJoabetween Ro

bs m aewBera Deeae--

"These who ledalge la this
beekwerd tMekteg sheaM be
labelled aa--i treated ee aeeaV
beeers' Heber set ferth la a
a raaif eaAabalaasjaaah
P7C?erVCO

He twpiehMd later that
"rucUbuperv k a RepubHoaa
spelled backwards, He 4t& met
make clear how ow ef then
should be treated,

SPA, Oklahoma
Utility Companies '

ReachAgreement
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jaa.4. UV-T-

he

Daily Oklahoaaa says tiat
Oklahoma public utility eoaspaaka
and the Southwestern Power Ad-

ministration have reaohed aa
agreement of an Interchange of
electric power.

The contract, the newspaper said
last night, calls (or sales.of elec-
tric power from governmeet hydro-
electric plants handled by the SPA
to the utility companies. Tbey in-

clude the Oklahoma Gas It Elec-
tric Co. of Oklahoma City asd tbe
Public Service Co. of Tulsa.

In Washington, Henry W. Bla
lock ol the Southwestern Power
Administration said last eight a
proposed contract was "still In the
negotiation and study 'stage."

Austin Attorney On
State Liquor loard

AUSTIN, Jan. 4. til JamssA,
Stanford of Austin went to work
today as assistantadministratorot
the State Liquor Control Board..

He Is a former statesenatoraad
member of the House ef Repre-
sentatives, Stanford la aa Austin
lawyer. He spent his boyhood at
Waco and Is a former student of
Baylor University.
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ACCENT ON STYLE Tht Crysttr'1950 New Yerktr four-i- sedan, with rtsty td tonQtr
rear "fendtrs, mora maislvt ' bumpers,' new radiator orllltrind battervisibility from tht (arasr rtar
Window, stresses styling refinement. Tht 1950 lines go on display tomorrow, may bt ttn local-

ly at Marvin Ituir Motor company. c J

STYLING REFINEMENTS

1950ChryslerLine
Will Be Displayed

Going on display Thursday will
be the 1950 line ot Chrysler which
is featured by new styling Inside
and out, including new uphostery
in virtually all models.

In conjunction with the national
showing, the new models are to be
teen locally at Marvin Hull motor1
company.

The 1950 line brings an entire-
ly new bod)' style available In both
tix andeight cylinder models.There
are improvements In the instru-
ment panel, larger brakes on the

cars and an improved
booster on the brakes of the eights.

Other features are Increased ty

through a rear window that
has 27 per cent more glass area; a
slight Increase in height, width and
length; and various styling refine-
ments. Nineteen body styles arc
listed, with 15 standard body colors,
eight of them entirely new.

Appearance Improvements be-
gin at the front bumper and are
carried through to the rear bum--

LD LEGS RETAIN BEAUTY

PerennialMistinguettStill
IsWowing ParisiansNightly

PAWS, Jan. 4. How can a
girl keep a pair of legs like that
so long and just how long has she
kept them?

Nightly the A.B.C. Theater, oneof

this gay city's gayest, Is jammed
with people come to stare at
Mistinguett and ponder those
grave questions.

Mistinguett who seems asperen-
nial to the Frenchas Sophie Tuck-
er does to Americans Is renowned
as hsvlne lens the like of which
are walked on only byMarlene
Dietrich or Betty Grable. ,

" As befits a lady whose legs have
been famous since about the turn
of the century, Mistinguett is coy

about her aee.She recently told a
group of newspapermen, "who
earei? was born In 1885." That
would make her 64. which experts
agree Is an understatement. Some
of her friends say she will priv
ately admit to 72.

Nor tas she any statement to
makeabout how shekeepsher legs
that way. It Is enough, she feeK
that people still consider them
worth looking at. She U under no

Illusions that they come to see
her face, which she admits Is not
pretty, or to hear her rather harsh
voice, although it hasbeenrecorded
thousands ot times.

They do come to see how ener-

getic she still is, and to watch

ber jitterbug In a traditional Paris
Music Hall show called "Paris S'
Amuse" (Paris U having a good

time). .
"I am an electric woman, sne

..i,i tn .n interview, "sweet music

and love songs arc not for me. I

W. O'Neil Loftis

Attorney
Announces

Opening Of Offices

PRAGER BUILDING

Boom 203.

FREE DEMONSTRATION

isk.&.aSs'bSBcniM
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MBS. E.C CASEY
409 jonnson ,

Pbona 2184
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per, giving the new lint distinc-

tion and individuality. Different
styling features have been Incor
porated la tht sizes and in the
elghs, so that one is readily dis
tinguishable from the other at first
glance. Among, tne points or (in-

ference between the two lines are
the parking lights, the length ot
tht molding on the front fender,
the nameplate on the front of the
radiator and tne wheel cover.

Front-en-d styling featuresan en-

tirely new die-ca- st grille', compri-
sing three heavy horizontal bars,
topped by a fourth bar that curves
down at the ends.

Body changes Include a longer
rear fender, which retains Its full
height almost to the extreme rear
ot the caf.

A new large combination of tail-ligh- t,

stop-lig-ht and turn signal is
flush mounted In each rear fender
thus contributing greatly to the
clean and sweeping rear-en- d lines.
Back-u- p lights aremounted on each

want something with more punch
to it."

Probably they also comt to hi
carriedback to "the good old days"

either to Mlstlnguett's successes
of tne 20 1, when she was manager
oi tne Moulin Rouge, or to still
older and betterdays of her debut.

That, she recalls was at Eldor
ado, a cafe concert hall on the
Boulevard.;Sebastopol, now some-
thing llke.New York's Eighth Ave-
nue. iThe cafe concert, where the
audience could take drinks while
watching a kind ot vaudeville show,
Is an almost forgotten Institu-
tion. The Eldorado, like the Moulin
Rouge, hasbecome a movie house.

Mlstlnguett's success camewith a
favorable article by Catulle Mends,
a critic, poet and playwright who
died in 1909.

She went .on the legitimate stage
and made It in both comedies and
drama.

"I was earning 20 francs a day
and had to buy my own clothes,"
she recalls.

At that time. 20 francs was about
$4 now a 20 franc bDl is worth
about a nickel.

'I preferred the music hall with
its lights and music and atmo-
sphere," she says, "but I always

Union Official

Is WoundedBy

Niohf Prowler
PHILADELPinA. Jan. 4. W A

laundry union official was wound-
ed last night by an assailantwho
shot through a living room window
and then disappeared.

The victim. Charles Naddeo. 48--
year-ol- vice president oi tne afi
Laundry Workers union, or rnua--
delphia, was struck on tne left
wrist aS he jat watching a tele
vised western movie wjtn tnree
sons.

Detective John Scanlln of Subur-
ban Haverford township said Nad-
deo narrowly escaped receiving a
more serious wound because he
was sitting with his beadresting on
his band.

Naddeo said at first he .thought
his wrist watch "bad, exploded
When the three boys Michael. 16,
Charles, 13, and Stanley, nine
realized their father was wound-
ed,- they summoned' Mrs. Naddeo
from upstairs. ' '

Postal ReceiptsUp
Tlf T.Afi 3m. 4.'M' Poatmas--

ler J. Howard ayt reported yes-

terday Dallas poslat rerHpts for
1949 totaled SU4,227. That's aa
18.7 per cent,gala over 1948's total
at 9.9M,311. '

Offset) AjrfM Fer
G. G. HOREHEAO

UNITED VAN LINES

Anywhere b UJLA.- -

.aide between the fender and the
1 deck lid. A new script Chrysler
nameplate and vertical lock handle

(ornament the deck ud. The rear
Jbumpers, like those In front, have

been made more massive.
Appeaxcnceot the rear-en- d also

Is Improved and visibility Increased
by a newly-designe- d rear window
that has an area of 664.4 square
Inches, aa against 537.2 in the 1949

cars.The bottom edge ot this win-

dow is extended to the belt mold-
ing, giving, an attractive double
molding line around the rear ot the
car.

Tht Instrument panel has been
Improved by new and larger ro-

tary switch knobs with a vertical
bar for easier control. The trans
parentbackgrounds have been pro
vided for the gauge dials, speed-
ometer, radio dial and clock.

Interior-- styling has been given
additional touches ot elegance in
all models. In the Royal and Sara-
toga, thero are new horizontal lines
and a new arm rest on I ho door
paneL In the Windsor and New
Yorker, the door panel has becm
Improved by the addition ot new
horizontal lines, a new type arm
rest and a chrome molding strip
below the door handle. Horizontal
lines have been added to the front
seatback. In the New Yorker, the
Improvements noted for the Wind-

sor have been made, plus refine-
ments in the rear-sea-t cushionsand
backs of the sedan models.

wanted to play "Madame Sens-Gen-

at the Comedle-Francalse- ."

"Madame Sans-Gene-" Is a play of
Vlctorlen Sardou about an army
laundress who married one of Na-
poleon's marshals.It reached the
ultimate distinction for a French
drama, inclusion In the regular
repertoire of tne government-ru-n

comedle Francall e, the French Na
tional Tneater. But Mistinguett nas
never had the distinction of, play
lng there.

She was the star ot the Jolles
Bergere and the Casino de Paris,
and that Is what she remains In
the memory of Paris today.

An hour and a half before cur-

tain time, Mistinguett Is ready In
her dressing-roo- her eyes made
up "bicycle style" the lasheswide-
ly spread like the spokes of a bi-

cycle wheel. She does needlepoint
while she waits "Just for fun, be-

cause I hate to be doing nothing."
"But don't think I'm a home-

body,"' ahewent on "my only pleas
ure In life Is to be here. The two
hours of theshow are the bestones
In my day."

In 1950. she hopesto make a tour
In Canada and show the famous
legs in New York, "but nothing
has been signed yet."

ImportationOf
Mexican Laborers
To Be Discussed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. W-- Tbe

quesUonot Importation ot Mexican
nationals for use on American
farms probably will be discussed
Jan. 17 at a meeting of an indus
try advisory "committee here.

The labor departmentsaid yes
terdaythat representatives ot farm
labor organizations as well as
spokesmen tor growers and food
packers and processors will take
part Jn the discussions.

Meanwhile, a group of grower
representativesare expected here
later this week from the Rio
Grande Valley of Texas to discuss
conditions affecting their Industry

Rep. Dentsen (D-Te- said he
had received a call from Austin
Anson of HarUngen, manager of
the Texas Fruit and Vegetable
Growers and Shippers Assn., ask-
ing for a conference of the group
witn, mm Tnursaay.

La Fqra Postmaster
Sought In Lakt

RAVMONDVILLE. Jan. 4. IB -
Johnny Cantu, about 42, was, miss--
tog today in a lake near here.
Searchers In boats were dragging
the waters.

Casta, postmasterat La Fara,
Test., disappeared while duck bunt--
tag about 8 o clock, yesterday eye
Btag.

II. 8. Downey and Tracy Snltes
of Kaymonavuie saiajney were ra
est boat and cantu in anoincr.
Canty west out Is his boat to re--.
meve sow ducks ,oa tne water.
If sttoawjeawd. asd Ms cent- -
paaleMcould,bear htm yelling for
hell). They eeuUe't fted Mm be--

swatt of grewteg datkmetf.

THREE-DA-Y MINE WEEK BLAMED

PassengerServiceCutLooms
In RailroadFuelShort-ag-e

WASIHNGTON, Jan. 4. Ul- -A 25
per cent,slash in passengerservice
today threatened the nation's coal,
burning railroads, which are oper-
ating on scant fuel supplies because
ot a three-da- y work week In the
mines.

Chairman J. Monroe Johnson
said the InterstateCommerce Com
mission "very probably" would an-

nouncedan orderto that effect this
afternoon, to become effective next
Rundav.

It would mark the secondtime in
recent months thaf the ICC has
taken such action as a result of the

1 virtually deadlocked coal dispute

SenateFaces

Fight Over Oleo

Tax RepealBill
By JOHN CHADWICK

AP STAFF
WASIHNGTON. Jan. 4. The

Senateheaded today Into a s'esslon-openln- g

fight over a House-passe- d

bill to erasefederal taxeson oleo-

margarine.
Supporters of the measure pre-

dicted they had the votes to win
but admitted the outlookwas cloud-

ed by proposals to link other ex-

cise tax cuts to the bill.
Senator Fulbrlght (D-Ar- ready

with the first major speech for the
bill, said hehad heardreports that
an attemptalso would be made to
tie a civil rights rider to the legis
lation.

He denounced stny such plans,
along with moves to attach.a gen-

eral reduction In excise levies to the
oleo measure, as "subterfuges In-

tended to snarl up the situation."
Democratic Leader Lucas, of Il

linois, moved to forestall any fill'
husteragainstthe bill by senators
from dairy states,whoso constltu
ents don't want their butter mar-
ket hurt by competing bread
spreads. Lucas announced in ad
vance that the Issue would be
fought to a showdown vote.

The legislation, passed by the
Houselast year,would wipe out the

tax on yellow col-j,e- d

oleo. It also would remove ts
cent a pound levy os

the uncolorcd variety, as well as
occupational taxes on manufactur-
ers, wholesalers and retailers.

Before Congress adjourned last
October, a batch of amendments to
Wiley These would scale
down or eliminate excise taxes
generally.

Wiley, a leading foe of the oleo
measure, also is. the Sponsorwith
Sen. GUlett (D-I- a) ot an amend-
ment to ban the Interstate ship-
ment of yellow colored margarine.

RedsAdmit Belief
In God Not Dead

MOSCOW, Jan. 4. 1 The So-

viet Journal of Science and Lite
says manypeople In the USSR con-
tinue to believe In God. It called
yesterday for education of the
masses In the spirit of militant
atheism.

The Journal, organ of the all--
union society for the dissemination
of scientific knowledge, declared
that the struggle against religious
prejudices is one ot the forms of
the struggle tor communism.

An article by F. N. Oleshchuk
said, however, that
propaganda must strive at convinc-
ing the masses by remaking their
consciousness andnot by compul-
sions or prohibitions. He said ad-
ministrative measuresto curtail re-
ligious throught would be

Bank Official Dies
HOUSTON. Jan.4. Ml Funeral

arrangements were to be made to-

day for Robert K. Williams, 54.
vice president of Houston's Second
National Bank. He died yesterday
of a heart ailment.
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between John I Lewis' United
Mine Workers and mine operators
across the nation.

Passengerserviceon trains
drawn by g locomotives
was cut by one-four- last Oct. 26,
during the UMW's 52-d- strike,
and was restored Nov. 15 when
Lewis announced that the miners
were returning to the pits.

Tht UMW members have been
working only part ot every week
a situation which has slowly eaten
away at coal stocksabove ground.

The ICC had previously taken
note ot the squeeze on railroads
by giving those with less than a
nine-da-y supply on hand a virtual
priority on coal produced at the
mines which usually supply them.

With Lewis keeping his strategy
to himself, rumors continued to
circulate that a full walkout might
be resumed thus cutting coal pro
duction to the relative trickle com
ing from small mines which have
signed contracts with the UMW.

Major Illinois coal mines were
shut down yesterday as some 0

m'ners stayed away from work
without explanation. Their state

State RevenueStamp
Sales ShowIncrease

AUSTIN. Jan. 4. tfl A decline
in state revenue stamp sales In
December under November but an
Increaseover December a year ago
sals was announced csterday by
sales was announcedyesterday by
State TreasurerJesse James.

December Income was reported
at 2,798,582, compared with

In November and $2,529,290
In December a year ago.

13 AssessedFines
On Various Charges

Thirteen persons, most ot them
s, were fined a

total ot S63 plus costs in justice
court Tuesday on charges
ranging from reckless driving to
drunkenness.

One of the men wss charged on
two counts, reckless driving and
no operator's license.

president ordered them back to
work Monday.

Johnson told reportershe is par
ticularly alarmed at the situation
in the Illinois coal fields, and the
possible effect on rail transporta-
tion. He said the Canadian govern-
ment has notified the ICC that It U
cutting coal-burni- passenger
train service by 25 per cent next
Sunday.

The ICC chairman, who was U. S.
transportation chief during the warfr
said tne agency's earlierorder glv
lng fuel-sho- rt rail lines first crack
at coal had enabled most railroads
to hold their own. But some, he
said, had lost ground.

IssuanceOf Pollp
Lagging In County

The great majority of persons of
voting age In Howard county are
still tardv about Drotectlne their
voting privileges, a check with the
county tax collector-assessor- 's of
flee Tuesday showed.

At noon Tuesday only 1.110 polls
and 415 exemptions had been Is-

sued by that agency.
Voting strength of the county is

estimated at 6.000 plus and the
figure will probably go higher in
this, an Important election year.

Persons have until Jsn. 31 to ob-

tain voting certificates.

Publisher-Husban- d of
Amelia Earhart Dies

TRONA. Calif.. Jan. 4. HI

Gcorgo Palmer Putnam, publisher-husban-d

of the late avlatrlx,
Amelia Earhart, died today.

Death came at 6:05 o'clock this
morning to the Putnam,
now operator of Stove Pipe Wells
llesort In Death Valley.

He has been under treatment for
Uremic poisoning and internal
hemorrhages for four weeks.

Miss Earhart, who vanished on
a Pacific flight in 1937. was the
secondof his four wives. Since she
wss declared legally dead In 1839,

be has married twice. He Instigat
ed a long search for Miss Earneri.
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Jan. 4. U1 P. O.
Wetzel, 50, probably owes his We
(o an alert Bryan doctor. He might
have died ot food

But Dr. J. P. Fleming, who treat
ed six Bryan residents
for food learned that
Wetzel also had eaten some ot the
bad food Fleming put through
call to Wetzel, who was so sick he
had crawl to the telephone.
.Fleming police and

lold them they'd betterbreak down
Wetzel's door. necessary, to get
him to a hospital.

i . " v

a

to

The police followed through.

Okayed
BOItOER, Jan. 4. til Borger

voters approved a civil
servlco system for city's fire
and police by a mar
gin of 34 votes. A similar proposal
was defeated by one In an
election two years ago.
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CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS CONFER WITH PRESIDENT President Truman (se'attd left) dis-

cusses his State of the Union address with Congressional leader at the White House a short
time before opening of second session of 8fst Congress. Vice President Alben Berkley It seated
right In rear (left to right) are Senate Majority Le'ader Scott Lucas (D.-lll.- ), House Speaker
Sam Rayburn (DTtx.) and House Majority Leader John W. McCormack

StateAreasI cebound
As NortherStrikes

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Vast area ot Texas were Ice-

bound today as a bitter cold wave
swept southward to the Gulf of
Mexico.

There was Ice or sleet or snow

from Temple on the south to San
Angelo and Abilene in the west.
The ice, sleet and snow coverblan
keted the Fort Worth-Dalla- s area,
the Red River Valley, the South
Plains and the Texas Panhandle.
At Dalhart in the northern tip of
the Panhandle, the mercury dove
to eight degrees below zero.

For these great areas, the Tcias
Highway Patrol issued urgent
warnings: "Travel exuemejyhai
ardous. Stay off the highways.'

The Weather Bureau believed
rich citrus belt in the lower Rio
Grande valley would be spared a
severe freeze but believed tho tern;
perature there would fall to 32
decrees tonight.

By the
cold' wave had reached the

Gulf coast.
It was the coldest weather of

the season.
Continued bitter cold was fore-

cast for both East and West Texas
tonight and tomorrow, with freez-
ing rain for the eastern section
and snow for the western half of
the state and the Panhandle.

Temperaturesdown to five de-

grees below zero were predicted
for the Panhandle to-

night.
Tho mercury fell to zero at Arna-Til- lo

at 6:30 a. m. today. Other
low readings included Lubbock,
eight degrees above zero: Bis
Spring, 17 Abilene, 15; Mineral
Well, 17; Pampa one degree be-

low zero.
Many areas In Central, East and

Truman Neutral
In Time Dispute

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. 11 -P-

resident Truman took both sides
today in the current dispute over
when the midpoint of the 20th Cen
tury comes.

In his State of the Union mes-
sage to Congress,ho said: "We are
cow, in this year of 1950, nearing
the midpoint of the 20th Century."
That, presumably, would make
midnight of next Dee. 31 the start-
ing point of the secondhalf of the
century.

But some paragraphslater the
President started a sentence this
way: "As we move forward Into
the second half of the 20th Cen
tury. ." Which puts the starting
point right back to midnight icf
last Saturday.

WASHIN GT.ON, Jan., 4, W--The

S. StateDepartment was asked by
29 American crewmen, today to ar-
range naval protection for the
Shanghai bound . 'Freighter Flying
Arrow or authorize;their release
from contract.

The'Americans asked also that
the State. Department arrangere-
patriationot any U. 8. seamanwho
elects to leave the ship rather than
all for (he, mined Coramuakt-hel-d

port. None of the ship' officers
tlgeed the statement,

The U. S. ConsulateWarmed the
as crewmen the SUte Departmee
alreadyhad authorised their alaw-te- f

elf the IsbraadtaeaLis ship
wbkfc to scheduled to sail far Red
sjfcaaafcal tomeerew. The eaasaUte
offered t arraa. w
the r4w etttoJpfevBMt)
Us SOU.,

i :
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South Texas reoorted Unfit rains
at To the north and
west conditions had cleared or
were clearing.

In the greatglazed-ove- r areas, the
Texas Highway Department rush-
ed sand to bridges and hills. The
highway north of Gainesville, Tex.,
lo Ardmore, Ukis., was closed to
most highway travel.

A tremendous early-mornin- g traf
fic tieup stalled transportation at
Dallas. In a single block, on a
hill, 12 crowded buses stalled.

Ar.Kcf nffnlAWavo
M&Uf ! !?9 !fc.M.:V
Yet To Hit

Big Spring's tint big norther of
the seasonarrived on the weather
man s scneauieibsi mgni, dui lore--
casts today indicated that the
worst is yet to come.

R. A. Trantham

75, SuccumbsIn

City Wednesday
Reuben Anthony Trantham, 75,

who came here four months ago
to make his home, died here
Wednesday morning.

Following brief services at 2:30
o. m. at the Nalley chapel with the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes,West Side Bap-

tist pastorofficiating, the remains
were to be taken to Hico. Final
rites are set there for ? p. m.
Thursday.

He leaves his wife, Mrs, R. A.
Trantham; one daughter. Mrs. J.
J. Burcham, Big Spring; five sons,
Jack Trantham, Odessa: Dan
Trantham,Reuben Trantham,Jr.,
and JessTrantham, Big Spring,
and Lemmlo Trantham, Andrews.
Ho also leaves three brothers, Lee
Trantham, Hico, Frank Trantham,
Morgan, and Bert Trantham,Fort
Worth: and two sisters,Mrs. Bet-
ty Bullard, Abilene, andMrs.tfora
Needham, Hico. Twenty grandchil
dren survive.

KerosenePrice Is
Upped One-Ha-lf Cent

NEW-- YORK. Jan. 4. UV-E- sso

Standard Oil Co. today raised its
price of kerosene one-ha- lf cent a
gallon. - r.

The company Increased Its price
to 8 14 cents a gallon.

Cap. David Jones of Chicago,
masterof the Flying Arrow,, charg-

ed ike Slate Departmentwas mak-

ing a last minute 'effort to hinder
the. ship's departure.'The Flying

Arrow would risk thegunfire ot Chi
nese Natieaalirt gunboats blocJUd-lo- g

Sbaaabal watersla addition to
miftes the Chinese claim, to have
laid fan the Yangtze River Estuary.

Few National Maritime Union
delegates aboard anotherIsbrandt--
sea Lfase ship, the Brooklyn
Heights, teeulredasto the Dosslhill--
ty ot crewmen aboard' that vessel
taUsg slmUar aettea to that of
rftose aboard ft Flyta Arrow.

The U. . CeewttetefcoJertiied the
jWwWajJn NMfJMs CtWJRWB WBO
are atbsthlad t sail for Shanghai
fetMrday; ther sar aim aft the
MaW M taMaf MMM.

American SeamenDemand Naval

Protection For ShanghaiVoyage

Airlines in the Dallas-For- t Worth
area reported approximately nor-
mal operations. Buses were run-
ning late.

The Weather Bureau thought La

w

redo would get a bard freeze to
night, but said Indications were
that the temperature around
Brownsville, McAlIen and Harlln
gen probably would get no lower
than the low thirties.

Stock raisers in East and South
Texas were warned to protect
their animals tonight.

City
Temperatures went skidding

from a comfortable 59 degrees
Tuesday afternoon to a chilly 15

degrees this morning tnat was
hanging on tenaciously. Local tern
peratures Were not expected to
rise above the mark to
day.

The low mark of the spell Is ex
pected tonight, however, with a
forecast of 10 degrees.

It is a typical West Texas dry
norther, as far as Rig Spring Is
concerned, although freezing 'rain,
snow and sleet were reported in
other sections of the state. The
weather bureauhere noted only a
trace of moisture at the Municipal
airport late Tuesday.

Skies are due to continue partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. Temperaturesare ex
pected to begin easingupby Thurs
day afternoon, with e maximum
of 31 degrees forecast for Big
bprug.

TexasLawmakers
SeekTo Change
Cotton AcreageLaw

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. tfl-T- ex-

as congressmen, Joined by law
makers from other southern states.
yesterday answeredprotests to the
1950 cotton acreageallotments with
a series of proposed law changes.

Reps. Poage, Fisher and Pickett
introduced measures in Congress
lo change the program.

Chairman Cooley (D-N- of the
House Agriculture Committee pro
posed legislationto limit the acre
age cuts this year to 70 per cent
of the1946-47-t-3 plantings or 50 per
cent ot the largestacreage planted
In any one of the three years.

Poage'a bill would provide for
redistribution of Texas'acreage al
lotment to give farmerscredits for
cotton croplands diverted to war
crops. Fisher'sbill is similar,

One ol Pickett's bills Is similar
to the Cooley measure. The other
provides.that unusedportions ot in
dividual allotments be reassigned
to other farmers in the same coun
ty, '
MAYBE PICTURE
LACKED ACTION

A rearing two-gu- n adventure film
apparently didn't stimulate a Sny-

der man la a local theatre last
Bight.

Lloyd Hale, who gave the Scurry
eotuty capital aa. his address,
phoned the poHoe department at
1:24 a.m. today, aakteg to be let
out at a dewatews abewplaoe. He
ieM oefleen be had failed asleep
aad bad bees leaked 1st whs the
theatre closed.

The. show s meMfer was awa

StateOf Union
Trillion-Dolla- r U.S.
EconomyEnvisioned
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. fJP President Truman ad

vocateda "moderateamount" of new taxes today in a glow-
ingly optimistic Stateof the Union messagevoicing hope of
an eventualtrillion-dolla- r economy.

If America keeps growingas it hasin tne last ou years,
he told Conirress. the total national production 50 years
hencewill be nearly four times
of more than ono thousandt
billions of dollars a year.

In a mixture ot mummy ana
pride, Mr. Truman said:

'Today, by the grace of God,

we stand a free and prosperous na
tion with greater possibilities for
the future than any people have
ever had before."

The President'smessagewas one
in which he (1) looked far into
the future when, be said, the aver
age family may make the equiva-
lent of more than 12,000 a year In

and (2) dwelled on what he call
ed the presentday needs for such
things as continued rent controls
and repealot the Taft-Hartle-y La-

bor
by

Law.
The President gave no Inkling of

how much new revenue he wants
nor or where he would turn to
get It. Nor did he disclose what
existing taxes he would drop or
lower to, as he put it, "reduce
present Inequities" and "stimulate
business activity." al

He simply said there should be
"some changes''In the tax. system
to produce these results.

His tax proposals will come later
In a special message, He is ex-

pected to yield for an
end to the bulk of the war-tim- e

excise levies on such things as
transportation fares and telephone
bills, provided the loss is more to
than offset by taxes from corpora
tlon profits and other sources, to

Mr. Truman said the budect he
will submit Monday, tor the" fiscal
year startlnr'Jnly-irhohirspcnd-t-ng

to the"lowest levels consistent
with cold war requirements ana
essential economic neds at home.

He declared that his fiscal poli-

cy offers "the quickest andsafest
way ot achieving d balanced budg-

et" but' he did not hold out any
hope that government spending
can be held within Income during
the forthcoming fiscal yesr.

He laid particular emphasis on
funds for the European Recovery
Program tor na-

tions.
The Presidentappeared before a

Joint session ot the Senate and
House, many of whose members
have been demanding sharp cuts
both in government spending and in
existing taxes.

In many respects,tne message
was much like the one Mr. Truman
delivered a year ago.

Acaln. he called for repealof the
Taft-Hartle-y Labor Law. extension
of rent control, a government hous
ing program this time for middle
Income families, civil rights legisia
tlon, stronger anti-tru- legislation,
social security expansion, liberaiiz
ed laws for admission ot Europe's
dlmlaced nersons.aid to education.
the highly controversial compulsory
health insurance plan, and careful
developmentof naturalresources.

Mr. Truman also came,out again
for the BransanPlan for farm sub- -

sidles. The brainchild of Secretary
of Agriculture Brannan, it was pro
jected during the past year as a
meansof providing lower prices on
some foods to consumers, with
keeping up the farmer's income
with "production payments." At-

tacked by major farm organiza-
tions, it promises to be a standout

See NEW TAXES, P. 9, Col. 3
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CONVICT CAPTURED iarefoot

what it is now, or at the rate

Trumans
Proposals
In Nutshell

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. W-H- ere,

brief, are President Truman's
major recommendations to Con
gress in his State of the Union
message listed in the order used

the President:
MILITARY Continue selective

service, which is still on the books
although no men are" now being
drafted,

FOREIGN Support Atlantic
Pactdefenseplans. Keep tho Euro
pean recovery plan' going without
"crippling" It. Join the internation

trade organization. Pass pend
log measures to put into effect the
"point four" program of American
technical and financial aid to un
derdeveloped nations.

BUSINESS "Close the loop
holes in tho.Clayton Act which per
mlt monopolistic mergers." The
President promised to send Con
gress later "a series of proposals

strengthen the
laws, to aulst small business, and

encourage the growth of new
enterprises."

LABOR neneal the Taft-Har- t-

lerLavfn4-replace;lt'wlth-'-a law
that is fair to all and in harmony
with our Ideals." Set up a labor
extensionservice to encourageedu-
cation in labor relations.

FARM Provide msndatory
price supports for products which
are major sourcesof farm Income
and are not adequately covered.
Pass the Brannan farm plan with
its system of production payments.

HOUSINO Provide housing for
middle Income families by au
thorizing and other
non-prol- lt groups to build dwellings
such families can afford. Extend
federal rent control another year.

POWER Offer public power In
such regions as New England. Ap--

Drove the St. Lawrence Seaway
and the Columbia Valley Adminis
tration.

SCIENCE Complete action on
the bill to set up a nations! science
foundation.

HEALTH AND SECURITY In-

creasethe benefits and extend the
coverage ot old age end survivors'
insurance. Do the same for the un-

employment compensation law, as
well as Improving Its operation.
Remedy the shortage of doctors,
nurses, public health services. "Es-
tablish a system of medical insur
ance which will enable all Amer
icans to afford gsod medical care."
Provide federal assistance to the
states for educstlon.

CIVIL RIGHTS Enactthe full
civil rights program proposed
previously (It includes anil-po-ll tax
legislation, an bill,
and a fair employment practices
lsw.) Grant statehood to Alaska
and Hawaii. Give more self-gove-

ment to Americsn Island posses
slons. Accord home rule to the

See IN NUTSHELL, P. 9, Col 4
i

Odus Eaton, 25, (right) of Still- -
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(center), trusty convict Eaton was one of four convicts
who etcsaedthe Tucker Pfton farm last Saturday, (AP Wlre-pHete- ).-
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CARS STALLED IN SNOW-Sn-ow fell fast and heavy northeast of Fresno, Calif, In the high SUrras,
stalling automobiles traveling along the highways. Thtse cars stalled en California ststa highway
41, five miles north of Coarse Oold and ten miles south of Bank Lake, where five Inches' of nw ,
wss reported. Traffic was blocked for stvsrsl hours. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Foreign Policy

ProgramLaid

Before Congress
WASHINGTON, Jan.4.

dent Truman laid a seven-poi- for
eign policy program before Con
gress today. With Jt. he confident-
ly predicted that this country will
meet ana master the global chal
lenge of Communism "at this cru-- l
cisl point world history.

He called particularly for con
tinuing billions of dollars to sup-
port pean recovery,.pro
gram. -

The "greatest danger" of the
cold war a Communist conquest
of western Europeand the Mediter
ranean has receded, he saidIn his
State of the Union message. But
to halt or cripple the recovery pro-
gram now, he asserted,would play
into the hands ofthe "enemies of
democracy."

While the Presidentwas specific
on his plans for strong economic
and military with the
European democracies, end reaf
firmed American support of the
United Nations, he had almost
nothing to say about the Far East,

What it any plans he has respect
ins Formosa and the Communist- -
menaced peoplesof Asia generally
he did not soy. He did call for
legislation under which the United
States can try to help raise the
living standards in that part of the
world.

Today, Mr. Truman declared, the
United States stands at the cen
ter ot world affairs. "Other nations
look to us for a wise exercise of
our economic and military
strength, and for vigorous support
of the Idealsol representative gov-

ernment and a free society."
"We will not fall them," he

pledged.

Jan.28 Will Be

Big Spring Day At
Livestock Show

Jan. 28 has been designated
Bis Spring Day at the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat stocK bnow
to be held In Fort worm, uoyce
House, public relations officer for
the exposition, nas iniormea iocsi
chamber ot commerce officials

Frances Weeg, Big Spring cow
girl and horse raiser, is to rep
resent the city in the day's activi-
ties. While at the show she will
ride her personal cowhorse,Sobre's
Dalna. . .

Big Springers interested in se-

curing tickets for any of the events
to be held Jan, 28 should contsct
the local chamber ol commerce
for details.

BeechamWows'Em
With 15-Gallo- ner

. SOUTHAMPTON. Eng., Jan. 4.
W Sir Thomas Beccham cooked
up a snocxer tooay tor sum --""
don.
. The mllllonnalre orchestra con
diictor steppeddown the gangplank
ot the Liner QueenElizabeth wear-
ing a giant hat straight
from Texas.
.t'Tm going to walk down Bond

St. "with it to show the English
what a real hat Is." ha said,,

Bond St, is one of London's most
fithlnnl .

Beccham, retawtogfrom Ameri-
can tour, nicked un his pure white
aadbcribboaed ltd la what be call
ed "that eiber country, exs.

"In other1 parts of the United
utea thev have hats,"
h .iltt. "but this is a
bat at least. Probably a
bat."

Message
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UPHOLD INJUNCTION

PartOf Picketing
Law Held Illegal

c

AUSTIN, Jan. 4. W The Supreme Court ot Texas today declare
part of the state's"secondary picketing" law unconstitutional 'in eea
nectlon with an Amarlllo labor dispute.' .'.

However, the"court upheld the Sranllng oTaa laJuscUbn agates
union picketing of reconstruction Job, declaring-tha- t the picketing:

' 'wai designed, to bring about,a

Wafd ScoresIn I

Egypt Election
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan, 4 UT--The

mildly reformist Wafd party out
of power in.Egypt since KlB'gFsr-ou-k

dismissed a Wafdlst govern
ment in. 1944 rolled up ov'erwbilm-In- g

vote majorities in yesterday's
parliamentary elections.

Incomplete returns reported by
the ministry of the Interior .today
showed Wafd candidates defeating
Saadistpoliticians, who, formerly
controlled the parliament's; lower
house, by majorities running as
hleh as 10 to one. '

Although newspaper reportssaid
four were, killed In election day
clashes, Egypt'sfirst generalelec-
tion in Ave years was unusually
orderly considering the country's
stormy political tradition.

(Strict Egyptian censorship'Pre
sumably prevented direct Interpre
tation of the Wafdparty'stopneavy
victory. But outsiders familiar with
Egyptian conditions considered the
vote a rebuke to the Saadistparty
and, perhaps Indirectly, to King
Farouk for the Egyptian army's
Hod in fighting against. Israeli
troops In the Palestine wsr last
year.

(Farouk, wno nas long oeen on
the outs with Wafd party leaders.
has had an extremely strong hand
In ruling Egypt through Saadist
and coalition governments. The
Wafd party boycotted the last elec-
tions in 1945 becauseFarouk oust-
ed the Wafdlst government a few
months earlier.)

The ministry of the Interior an-

nounced these results on the basis
of returnsfrom one-thir- d of the 319

psrltamentsrydistricts;
Wafd 63, Liberal Constitutions!-Ist- s

5, Sssdists4, Nationalists 3,
Socialists 1, and 10 Independents.

DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic

Big Spring bank teller havt
been alerted for the appearance
of counterfeit money in two de
nominations since threeof, the bog.
us bills have turned up here fa the
last 30 days.

Believed circulated by coun
terfeiting ring broken up receetly
in Laredo, pseudofive and10 dol
lar bills have been detected by
local bank officials. Lubbock'basks
have reported larger quaivUtl ot I

tne Diu.'
' Both ot tbe.e
terrelt money are poor laaitatJaaa
of genuine earreaey,Reba Baker,
teller at local bask, declared.

. "They aw printed wjMi tak afa
Hdedpale greea eeior and sWaMs
are lndlstlect," she said. "Mtti
art thMc aadfway at affaataaaa

' f

a

a

violation ,of the tUteV "right
work", law,

' ,, I

curtag a MrHm.ettJte aee
jMssy.-pleksUa-

g,

UwrfM. tfca
court aaids !l

, . P
To the extentthai article 11541'

restricts, the meaning of .a- - labor
dUpute to a- - coatroversy-bstweea- j

an araplbyeraBdhis' epieyM
ana proninits , picketing .eceeft,
where such a controversy exists.
we think that the statutek la coa
filet with the Fourteenth Amend
mentas construed by the SopremeJ
Court of the United Stsles.. .aa
that, the statute,,must yield."
. The suit before the court was Inn
tweea the AmarlUo,
and General Labor Union, Local
No.' 668. axd H. L StephesisoB,

,
The union claimed, the right te

picket a site, where Stephenson; as
his non-unio-n employees were

two airplane hangars
which had been1 transported, from
Dalhart to the Tri-Sta- te Tair
Grounds at Amarlllo.

Cotton Moving Again
Here After Delays

.,',
Cotton shipments were msytosj

rapidly again today from, the Farm
Bureau Warehouse.Co. yard, fal-

lowing delays caused by recast
showers. , 4 '.

Approximately 1.100 bales were)
moved Tuesday and truckerswere
on the job againthis morning.

3 MORE DAYS V

To take advantageof Th ,,
Herald's Rate-Reductio-

on yearly subscriptions'
delivered to your home., '

$11.70:1
'For the Year, and on

takes care ofBayrnent Offer food te i;,

.towns 'whereHerald Car--
rier Serviceis maintained.,.

5!

aad 'could easily be detected kr
anyone on watch for, them " l

LOCAL BANK TELLERS ALERTED AS

BOGUS $5 AND $10 BILLS APPEAR

denominations.

ConstrucUea

contractor,,

Bankers If ere report that' cows
money Is teMem fewd at

drculstlon. TeUer at U toaajl
banks, unaccustomed to estcwta, --

teriag bogus bWs, 'aeesatsdttm:
two 19's aad ee five .twaaii
UH HrwwwV Jst wtt fFWP'Wa'SaPeaf "a

December. ' 1 , i '

barterswarn ftet tttf laat pat
tea te aeH febe.alta,H )at' '

wbea eeuatsrtefts fed fsMwwawC '
.

Tsllars jreb prlawapatty att tsta
tesu aCbwasi 4:dMaat;ssasJi'-asss-iwey-

.

"ft alwsara laato tWeav-a-Ta.

BAkaW ' alVaalIlit lJ "' afMtaftrtl
aiw the sdgb
sty bend papersjaat by atf Ti
Miy
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